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THY

way may be known upon earth, THY sav ·ng liealth among all nations ."

NO V EM B E R

V.
EDITORS.
GEORG E W . .i\1 ' bh8,

PRINTER.

From the Chur chma n.
CONSC.lE.NCE-ETERNITY.
Deep seated in the :werns of the heart,
Rci,.ns Conscience, dark, my, terious, divine 1
Still ns he peak s th e r:i"ing passions qunk ;
Falsehood and crime star~ b· ck in pal affright;
Reason herself, in terror for her guilt ,
Let go the r eins of her u~urped power,
And flies, she knows not why, or where or whom.
Thus mightil , un . ecn, unheard, but felt,
The power of Con science !.ways the human breast:
Sprung from the sk il'S, her sct>ptr c all obey,
Dricrht emanation of the Etcrnsl One,
.An~arnest of etcrn .ity to m:m.
Daught er of T uth, cternnl fl<l thy sire,
Thy voice as~urc me 1 hall ne\·er die:
What 1houcrh corruption compa. s me around,
Breathe n~t tl,y spirit I\ pure flame within?
.A flame immor tul, \vhich, as JEtna's fires
Feed sti ll upon th' intcrminnble se11,
So shnll it on th living waters feed
Yond er in lJcavc n; ~nd live forever.
J. S. B,

MISSIONARY.
GR.£ECE.
E:rtractof lettersfrOl/1 tlie Rev. Mr.H,~L.
"NAPOLI
DI RoMANIA, MAY 6TH,-We
have
availed ourselves of the return of the great reast
,of Easter among . the Greeks, to take a few days
relaxation; and tnis, the state of Mrs. Hill's health
also seemed to render neces-ary . The ceremonies of Holy-week, and the festivities which fol.
low Easter, compel us annually to give a vaca ·
tion of a few days. We preferred coming to Napoli, because it was quite near at hand, and because ' we were persuaded otJr isit would have an
important bearing upon the interests of.our 1\-i'isfJion. It has turned out as we ,bad · hope,d, and we ,
have every reason to be thapkfol to 'a ~i-acious

•

7, l 884.

in g, which knows how to value sucu benefits as
they have received through us from our Church.
11 I have had
two important conferences with
the Regency-th at is with Barons de Maurer and
d'Abcl, on the subject of our scho!)ls. Thcy-assuro me they cann ot but exprel)s their admiration
of the state and I)rogress of our schoqls; that
Greece owes us a debt of gratitude, which, as
long as they are at the head <>I'this -government,
thry will never cease to acknowledge.
Th e.y
sai~ th ey felt mo.st deeply the grcat 1 responsibility
which re sted upon them to pince this gove rnment
upon a sure and olid ba is, atld that could only
be done by introducin g among them the light of ,
cience and e<lucat~on, founued upon Chri tian .
principles-that
they aw with pain the total destitution of such meami in reece, except so far as
our effort had extended; and they bego-e~ me ~o
aid then'i in their efforts,a<lding that they earnestly ,
vi~hed me to presebt th em a memoir, tating in t
what manner such in titutions as ours could be established elsewhere, and how C:trwe could contribut'e to 1tf1e cttuse of e<luc:ition, b,v giving them
the aid of our experience and the benefit of the
assi tance or tho se who have reoeived from us the
elements of education ; and offi reel to do for us '
whatever might be de emed important, as f~1
r a,s it '
was in their power, to rer\<ler effectual our philan·thropic ffo1•ts. Baron d' Abel, Spoke with a feel- '
in~tao<l sympathy w·hich cteeply aff~·cte<l me, and ·
listen d to my simple deta.il of the eminent, . blessings which had attended bur efforts wi,th such
earnestness and inter est as quite surprised me."
From Willis's Ji'ir~t Impres ions of Europe.
MISSIONARY

SCHOOL

A,T ATHENS.

,

I hn~e passed most bf my leisure hours here

NO.

a ric metallic fringe. Ht.'r face was full, but
mal'ked witli childish dimples, and her mouth and
eyes, a beautiful as ever those expres ive feature
were made, had a retiring seriousness in them
indescribal>ly sweet .
he looked as if she had
b een born in some cene of Turkish devastations
and had brought her mother's heart ache into the
world.
At noon, at the sound , of a bell, they ma!'ched
out, clapping their han~ls in time to the instructor's
voice, and . eatcd thems~lves in ord er upon the
portico, in front of th e school. Here their baskets \vei·e giyen them, ' and .each one produced
her dipner, and ate it with the utmost propriety.It wa · really a. beautiful scene.
It is ,to be remembered that here is educated ti
class of human bein gs wh,o were else deprived of
instruction by the uni'v~rsal custom of their country .• The females of Greece are suffered to gro,,.
up in ignorance. One
who can read and write
1
is rar ely found. ' The School has commenced for~
tunately at the most favorable ' moment. The
government was in process of change, and an
innovation was unnoticed in the confusion, that at
a later period might have been opposed by the
prejudices of cu stom . The king and the president of the regency, Count Armansberg, vi~ite<l
the school ' fre<1uently during their stay in Athens,
and exp1 esse<l their thanks to Mrs. Hill warmly.
c The Countes
Arrriansberg, ' called repeatedly to
have the pl~asme of si,tting in the school-roorµ for
,an !10ur. · Hi. m"jesty, indeed, could hardly fin<l
a more useful ubject in hi realm. Mrs. HiJJ,
with her own p ersona l efforts, has trruglztmore t~an
one hund,re,dpersons to reacl tlte Bible. How few
of us can write arrainst our names ari equal offset
to the claims of hu'man duty !-Friend.
ia..,.,

in a sceoe I did I}Otcertainly reckon in anticipation, among t.he pleasures of a visit to Athens-

ECCLESJA
'

, the ,Americrzn. mission.m:IJ
,scliaol at Atlirms. We

have all been clelig:hted •ivith it, from the commodor ,e to the youngest midshipman. Mr~and Mrs. '
. Hill have been here ome four or fiv'e y'ear ·, and ,
')rovidence that our ,step have , been airected
have att~ined their present de~re e of succe s ii)
hither. So many ptoof s have b~en presented to
u since our arrival hne, of the ~reat r pect ,
the face of every difficulty. 'l'h ir who!~ number '
which i entertain d for u by those 1h the h)ghest ,
; of schol~r. from the COlllmencerhent, has bee,n
authority; that wo can now sny with corlficlence,
. upw ar ds of tine h4ndred-at present they h ave
a hundred and fifty, mo·tly' girl . We found the
that the labours of your mis ionaries are dlVY
valued and most honou rc1blyacknowledged by 'all
school in a new aml spacious , 'Stone building on
the members of th,c government.
\\ e have re- , ' the site of the ancient (' murket,'' wber~ Paul, on
ceived the;:most unec1uivo,cal :probf:.; of the favour
.his visit to' Athens, ','dis puted daily' ~vit h tho se
of th R e tents, person(llt!J expres se'd; a0d the
that met with him.'1 A largo court-yard, shad <l
)· spectfol ahd honourable man 1er in wl\ich we
partly with a. p'otnearanate tree, separates it from
the marble portico ot the .Agora, which is one
}1ave been very where received by the families
of the finest rem ins of antiquity. Mr·. HiU wa
of the Regent·, the ministers, and for ign diploin the mitlst of the little Athenian • '\vo or thr ee
mati ts, has been the more gratifyincr to us a it
, , serious-looking Greek girl were assisting her in
has been un ought: ancl purely th e consequence
re gulatirig their movements, and the new and adof their real estimate of the value ot our '\-!is1nirablo sys tem of combine'd instru ctio n and 'amuse tiionary e ta'.blishruent. Providence h s certainlv
ment was goi11gon swimmingly. There we~e, per
raised up for us a host of powerful friends. and
hap s, a hundred childr en in th e bertches, mo tly
it seem impo sible to conceive of a higher degree
from thre e to six ye ars ,of age dark-eyed, che er of respect and confidence than that which w now
ful littl~ creatures, who looked as if their "birthenjoy.
right of the golden grc hopper" had made them
"A few hours after our arriva l here, I was
nat ure's favor ites _as certainly as in the days when
agreeabl y surprised to meet in the street two f my
their ancestor-mother'
settle gue stions of phi}.
fellow countrymen, the Rev. l\!Ir. Whitetouse,
osophy. They march ed, and recited, and cla pped
and N. Rochester, E -q., who w re actually on
th eir sunburt hands and s'Urg hvmh , ancl I thoug ht
their way to Athen , having com e over from ItaI had never seen a more gratifying spectacle . I
ly, via Corfu, on purpo se to pay us a visit. They
looked around in vain for one who seemed dis- ,
haYe been staying here with us for the last three
contented or weary.
1rs. Hill's manne r to them
days, and to-day have gone on to Athens, where
was most affectionate. She govern s, literally, by
we are to join them on Friday, as they win to
a smile.
visit Egina and Poros and Epidaurus.
We leave
I selected several little fa.,·orites. One 'i as a
this for home to-morrow, via Corinth. Our schools
fine fellow of two or three years, whose name I
open on Monday next, and our friends will stay
inquired immediately. He was Pluto Petarches,
with us long enough to have an insigh t intothe
the nephew of the "maid of Athens,•· o adrnire<l by
whole of our operations. We cannot tell you 10w
Lord Byron. Another was a girl of six or seven
happy we are at having with us two such hithly
with a face, surpassing , for expressive beauty that
respected friend·, who will be the messe ngen to
of any child I ever saw. She was a Hydriote by
the Church at home of what they will themseves
birth, and dressed in the costume of the i lands.
be eye witnesses of here, of the extent of :>ur
Her little feet were in Greek Tippers; her figure
operations and the blessings which we have bieu
was prettily set off with an open jacket, laced
made the instruments of conferring upon dese
with buttons from the boulder to the waist, and
people. They have had some provt of the mmher head was er~veloped in a figured handkerchief
er in which we have been rec eived by all clases
folded gracefully in the style of a tubran, and
f people here, and I have begged them to t.ke
brouglit under her chin; so a~ to show suspended
notice Lhatall this ii the result of a generous fel-

5.
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STICAL.

Por tlie Gambier Observer.

HISTORY

, ln 'a series of

Ol? THE CHURCH

lN VERMONT,
Lettc;,s • addrcs d to the Rev. Wn,. ·S. Perkins
I

late Mini ter of ·St. Ja ,mes' Church,
State.
I

I
.Dear Broth er,-In

Arlington,

in lhat ,

Lt:T'l'E R " · '

thi:s hi storical sk-etch, the subject of public lands should not b pa ssed over in silence ,
' 'l'hc te rit<J.;. nl,)w consitufng the State of Vermont was
originally 11 p, ·t of N ew-Hampshire:
the charter of which
was so dra\vn, that th e 'overnor and Council were appointed
1,y the 1-.."-ing.J\ll the new gran ts of land in tl1c Colony were
m~id~ l?y the -ovctnor and Council in the king's name. Near th e close of tho o d French war, after the conque t of

Canada, wiwn opplil:ation for g rants became frequent, th2
&overn or adopted tbe practice of dividing the new towm,hips
into 70 equal shares, (gr i:ntec:(all.at once to a number of fodividuals by name')) an1ong these sha re s was one for the first s itl ~d minister, one for ' a church glebe, one for he Propagation
Society, and one for c1mmon Schools. A the propric_
tors lad the whole management of laying out the lands, it .is
ca1y to imagine how the public ri gb ts, which ought to be mon,
th n 300 acres in townships of · ix miles square, should prov•
in most cases to be less t1lan half that quantity, and greatly
inferior in quality to the private rights
he school Jands
liave general!~· been well manag~d for the public good, Tha
Minister :;' rig htS have been mostly taken up; though none but
th'a,t in Arling 'ton has fallen to the lot of .an Episcopalian.f6st of the glebes lay many ye rs negl ected for want o(
churches to occupy them; till, in 179-t.,the Legislature of
the State plSscd an Act authorizing the towns to take cbargct
of them, and dh·idc the rents among the different religious rocietre, acording to the number of familie in c:ich, In most
plac es there were no churches to oppo e th,e operation of thi,

act. But in ~ fanchester where l\lr. Barber was then officiating, opposition was made; a suit was carried into the circuit
Court of the United States, ond a decision given iu October,
1798, declaring the Act of Vermont unconstitutional :rnd void.
Immediately upon tbi !> the Act was repealed. But in 1 02
the matter
as again ta,ken up in the Legislature, and wu
pursued from year to yeur, tiU in HW5 a Bill was carri ed
through both houses to appropriate the whole glebe lands to
the use of schools. This Act was immediately enforced wlierever there Wl\S no opposition; but in :Manchester, Arlington,
and Sandgate, under my care no i.t pa were ever taken to wr~t

-

members of the puist ian c~urc h! and reflects
p;wer of a torncy,
cen oui.1·1gcd t o
.o as .to carry o1
with horror upon those sc~n~s m ,~·h1~h he formerth ir t ca,.ur in th ) cicty's name.
E n Ill thi s way _ they
ly ex ult ed . He is no w g iving his 1ofluenc~ and
did n t fully uccccd, till in 1810 the agon cy was tr anst erred
his prayers t h'lt there may be glory to ~od m the
to the '1 ru ·u,cs of the Bishop's in Massuchusctts, who proseh ighest, peace on earth apd good will among
cuted th e clu m f final effect . T he same difficulty in the
men.- Religious Mag.
u e of a Dl' i i•o4ld oc ur in Vermont; so it was determined nt th e next application , to nsk merely for a power of atFrom the Wesleyan M et hod ist Magazin~.
torn ey. Bu t th, emba rgo , non-intercours~ and ~~r in te rcep ,
SINGULAR DISPLAY OF DIVINE GRAC~ .tcd any further ·orrcspondence wit h the soCJe y,_t ill th e .r et urn
'fhe late Mrs. Hall, of Maccl esfield, wher,
of peace . I n the mea n t ime, h owe ver, not ,vii b ·tandmg th e
young was sent to a ladie s' boardiug-scl ,1001, a9d
p rplcxities of the glel>e suit, the bu sin~ss was not wholly n~gwhile there, through a cold, her eyes bec_ameaflccted. At the Genera l Con ven tion in 18 11, by th e assist, fected, but after some time the. co~pl amt ap,.
ance of the J~on. ,Rufus K ing, ' of Ne w York , ~ resolution
,•peared to
reml>ve<l, and early 10 hfe 'she waa
pa ed the Jo 1ver House, re q ues tin g th e pr esid in g .l3ish op to
married to Mr. Hall, a resp ectabJe manufacturer
address a letter to th e socie ty in our behalf. Muc h other prc.in Maccle,sfield. Soon after marriage the complrat iori was also made for '.avigo rou s app licati 91r, as soori as 1
plaint returned and then termi'na te<lin blindn ess
a fri endly i nterco ur &el,houl d be op ened betw Je n the two cou nShe was taken
London to con sult some of the
t rie • Thls took place a is well know n, in the beg in nin g of
most emine'nt oc~lists but in vt,1in
'; for whatever
. relief appeared ' to be gained,
)
h er s1g
. l1t was
1 15. D r. Stewart, who had long been waitin g th e favorabl e
partial
mom nt, visited Ve rmo nt i n M ay of tha t' year, and propo sed
~ at length irrecoverably lost. Not long after, ,one
to take cha r rre'of o ur petiti on. The papers were imm ediat ely
nitrht when she was anxio ~s for the return of Mr.
H~II, who .was from home, sl)e thought that she
Pre pared w: re sig ned the nex t month in Convention at Ar Jingto n, and forwa rde d to D r. S te wart in Canada, who Sl!t off
heard tl1e sound of the hor se' s · feet, and opened
for , uro p in Ju ly. In D ec mber f~llowin g, th e societ y pa s,the wine.low, that she might , h ear mor e distinctly .
The sudden exposure to the , nigh t air so affected
ed a re solut ion to gra nt th ~ req uest, but dir ucted th eir Secreta- .
her, that 'her hearing be qame inj ure?; antl notry to req u ire ot t he agc nt i; a bond aga in st any cos\s t,h at might
withstanding all the medical ad vice wi11chcould be
ar is in ~uits for the rccs>Very o f th e :and s. Thi s occas ion ed ,
pr;ocured, she bec ~~e tQtally dea f. , ~uch w~s her
a de lay of on e year n'lor e, so that th e pow er of a ttorn ey;· \vi th
situation, that while she was you ng , m the · blooni
the affidavit and certifi cates of it s a~ th enticity, was not r eoeiv- •
lite, in her person req1arkably g ente el, surcd t ill Ap ril , 1 17. The agents ap poin te d w ere Bi.ho P..
rour,cled by a circle of frien~s who loved her, and
~iswold , A br aham Bron on , S ilas Spafford, D anie l Chip _:m,
h~r husba rid' kind and ,affectionate, her sight and
and Anso n J. p~rr y. Th ey w er ~ auth or ized to r eco1-er the
I
hearing were gone for ~.ve1:, ' lt,.a:ppeared clifficult
~n d I an d give d urab le lcm~~s, and app rop ria te sqch sf.a'rc of
, 1
, to convey
to her any information. If she were
the rents as th y sh ould thin k pr op~r to the s pport o'f a B iled into a room it was to hei:- as a desert; for only
hop , oud t ho rcmu ind 1·, afte r pay in,,, expenses , to tlle u se o~

----------

·--

'he

'to

'

I

t

I

9!'

t
htlr h.-It
is due to Di hop St ewart t sta.te, th at thou gh'
l1e s1 •nt .mu ch time, and 70 or O dollar in attending ,to t he
; y t, af'tcr a d elny of four or five yea rs, he wou1d
t1.cc!cptof no m re thn
to the

hurch in tli

$GO; and even that ho gcne rou~Iy gave
tate s.

f

Yo urs, &c. '

.

A.

BIW!'iSON' ,

rev nrr ~.
That same warrior i now a di ciple of Je u~
hri ·t, a lrnmbl man of piety nntl f rnyer. Hi
tomaha k i laid n ide, ancl it ne ver ogain will be
crim one d with the blood of hi f'ellow men. His
wi~ i a membe r of the ame church witb him elf
and th ir united praye1· a cends, morning and ev n•
ing, from the family altar . Their aughte, are
th amia le ahd humble and devoted followers
of th e ble s d Redeemer, training up unde r the
influence of a father' and mothe r's prayers, for the
soci ty of angel and archangels, cherubi m and
eraph im.
"Do you rem en1ber," said an Indian conve rt to
a mi ionary, "that a few years ago, a party of
warriors came to the vicinity of the tr ibe to whom
you preach, and, pretendin g friend ·hip, invited
the chief to the tribe to hold a talk with them?"
"Ye ," replied the mi sionary, "I remember

it

in

ew

there had

very w

11."

"Do you r emember ," continued the Indian
"that the chief, fear ing trea chery , inste ad of going himself, ent one of his warriors to hold the
talk?"
"Ye i" wa the repl y .
"A nd do your member," proceeded the Indian,
'' th at th at warrior n ever returned, but that he wa·
murdered by tho se who, with promises of friendhip had le·d him into their nare ?"
" I remember it all very well,., replied the misionary .
" . ll," the Indian continued weeping with
emotion " I was one of th at band of warrior .oon as our ictim was in the mid t of u , we
f II upon him ~ ith our tomahawks and cut him to
pi ece .'
This man is now one of the mo t influential

by the sense of feeling, co µ!{i sh e know th at a0y
person was pres ent. H er frienc.lsat len~th adopt-.
ed th.~ followin g, method; a pe rso n •took hold of
h er hand and guiding he.r fore' finge r ·on th e palm
of his own l and forrne<l e ach letter pf a · word,
orni~ti~g ca pital s ; and as the l'ett er~-were for med
M rs. Ha ll pronoun ce d th em, ~m<l th en th e_ word,
so th at infor mation was conveye d to her m that
slow but cer tain manner. , Th ough d'eprive d uf
sight an µ hear ing, and uoa ble to derive p!eas ure
fr om balls, a, semb lies, d ances , card -parties , or
eve n q~mp ~ny, suc h was her love of d ress, that
\vhen t he fashio ns arri ved from Londqn , she
was
1
con veyed to th e m,iliner's that she ~ig ht fee l the
fa hionable arti cle and make h er choice. At that
pe riod she was tot ally tlcstit.ute of religion; and it
appeared as if1 every outwa rd ave nue was 'close~
whi ch minht l ead to conve rsiQn und a knowl e dge
0
of GQtl. Wh at litt le acqua i:1tance sh e might
have with th ~ oal ure of r eligi on was so co nnected
\\ ith soci~ iaoisni, th at h er .mind vas oompletely
dai:k as tp s~iritua l things. Unab le to hea r the
go pe l preached, ' or to read the ' word of God,
slnlt ou t fro rv a I religious 01•dinances~ i~ would
h~ve appear.e d usif conversion was alr;nost impos·
' sibtc, unless by 01irac le. But God ca n ope !) a
way whe re to man it see{ns impenetra ble .
Her ino ther was the n living, b'ut became affiict·
eq; and Mrs. H all , was t·aken t o her mo.ther's re·
siqence , anq into th e room wher e she lay. While
in the ro om, it was intimate cl to her, that some per·
so was going to ray; and Mrs. Hall knee ling
do n, J 1, ced her hands on the chair, by whic h the
person also kneeled who was t o pray . D uring
th e time of praye r, M rs. Ha ll pe rceived that there
wa a t remulous motion of t he chai-r, cause d as
sh e upposed, by th e earnestness of th e person
wh was praying for her mother . She th ought,
"I ever felt an earnestness in prayer, th at would
hav cause d any thing lil e what I now feql :" and
by ivine in{iuence, the thought produ ced an in·
ere ing conviction till she bega n to suspect that
she ad ne ver prayed aright . F rom tha t ti me she
bee me thoughtfu l ab out he r state and occasion·
all reques te~ Mr. HaU to rea d a few verses in
th Bih le : and th ough the method was slow as it
ome time to make out even one verse ; yet
sh gaine d some little light, as to the necessi ty of
pa don for past sin, an<l of peace with G od. She
t h n beca me desirous of having an opp ortunity
of etirin g for prayer; but her difficulty was, how
to ·no\~ when ,,he was ~lone in her room ; for
so:ie members of the family might be present, and
s not aware of it.
he following expedien t '¥as adopted. She in·
fome <lthe servant t ha t she woul<l t ry to make her
o n be d every forenoon; and when she made the
b , concluded that no pe rson would b-e in the
c mber and she could then pl ea d with God for
ffi/rcy . O ne forenoon , after rising from prayer,
s~ went to the door, ar.d while feeiing for rt,
i en ding to go down th e stairs she tho ught, " I
1

1

35
will return ag in and pray a little longer."

She
.again kne led down; and hile pleading with God
divine pea e filled her ottl.
.
From th, t pcrio .;he appeared to ret ain the
"pe ace and f, vour of God;'' hut her tri als b came
areat and multiplied . , h had a family of small
~hildren; and when her little ones we e on her
lap, he could <>11ly
a_certain b_yfeeling at the face
of the child whether 1t wa · cryinU' or at ea
Mr .
Hall died ; and when he wa· left a widow, th ere
was not sufficient prop erty to suppor t her. But
'God never for ake, his people in trouble; an<l
,she experienced his care and love. A few friend s
.rai ed a sufficient um of money to form a small
.annuity for. her life : and, a little time ago, she
wasremoved from a life of peculiar suffering to an
eternityof glory.
ARG UMENT

FOH, EARLY RELIGIO U S
INSTRUCTION.
Froma sermoni,i Bishop J ebl/s "Pastoral Instructions."

Religion should be commqnicated early, be(:at1 e it can then he communicated mo tagrecably.
The religion which is take n up ?fter ~he cl_1arac'ter is formed, i I commonly, attame c.1with pain and
difficulty; it ha more in it of the task-ma te!·1
tban of the companion and the friend. Hence 1.t
is, that the Chri tianity , th inccre C~1rifianity of
rnnny worthy an1 valuable persons, 1s. too of~_n
gloomy and repu!-ivc,. I3ut, when the 1~fant~pmt ,
is gently and in cns1bly, drawn to delignt 1~self
fo God, when ti e endea rments of parental ktnd ..
'Iless are associat ed with daily Jes ons of relibious
truth; when th e child hns been habituat ed to l9ok,
to its par ents in the ph1ce of God, and qrawn tv
look throu gh its parent , up to God; when it has
learned to extend the notion of oatural parents, ·
friend , protectors~ ant~ ben,efactors, and to apply
this extended notion m a higher sense, to the
great and good God;-then provi ion is made for
uniting the sen~e of happine s with all 'religious ex~·
ercises. ' Ancl in after life, to go to the place of
public worship, to join in fami1y prayer, to engage
in the , secret devotions of the ~loset, all these
things instead of bein g irksome, will b~ delightful: it will be going tq a Father's house; taking
,weet counsel with those whom welov~; and feeding on thoughts which transport us from a wdrl<l,
of vanity and vexation, to the calm delightfulness
ofhe a venly enjoyment.
THE

SEA CAPTAIN.

The stage was crowded with passengers as it
passed from New-Yotk to aoston. h was \ate in
t'1e evening when o,1e of tbe passenO'ers, a sea
cap tain , endeavored to xcite the attention of th
drowsy company by giving a r ~latic,n of his own
l'lituatidn. He had been to ea in a fine ship; in a
dreadfu l storm his htp had been ' wrecketl, every
cent of his money a11doil his property destroyed,
and every oul on board had be n lost, except thP.
.captain, who had aved bis life by being on a plank
at the mercy of the wave , for everal <laystogether. The company- were intere ted in thjs narrative; they pitied the poor unfort11nate captain,
who was retu rning home to his family ntirely de titute; but they wondered that q. tnan relatino-such
a tale, and telling of an escape almost miratuJous,
t1houldconfirm almo t every sentence with an oath.
Nothing, however, was said to him. In the morning, when the stage stopped , a Mr. B. one of the
passengers, invi ted the captai n to walk on before
with him, and they would step into the staae
when it ~hould come up. The proposal was aare~d
0
to. They walked on alone. Says Mr. B. did I
understand you last night-the stage made such a
noise; did yon say that you had lost yo ur hip?" Yes." That all the crew were drowned except
yourself? "Yes ." That you saved your life n a
plank? "Yes." Let me ask you one more question;
when on that plank did not you vow to you r God
that if he would spare your life, you toould devote
that life to hisser ice? "None of your bu iness,"
said the captain angrily. The stage by this ;ime
came up. and th ey entered it . Towards evening,
as the stage was entering Providence, the cartain
informed the company that he could not sup vith
them, as he was o unfortunate as not to have my
money. Mr. B. takes from his pocket, and ofurs
him a handsome bill. "No ," says the captan,
cc'!am poor, yet I am no begg ar." But, Npli~d
Mr. B. I do not give it to you as a beggar, but 1s
an unfortunate brother. You must learn that I
profess to be a chri tian, and I am taught by ny
religion to do good unto all men. The Gospil
pre cribes no limit to benevolence; it teaches ts
to do good to all. The company applauded, anl
prencd the captain to take the money. He a~

lent ly put it into hi pocket with ut even thanking the donor: though his countenance betrayed
un ~l'inc . The comp:iny upped together, and
the captain l.,i<le, ch adi u, after havin~ a ked
Mr. B. wl!en he left 'to1rn. He wa informed on
the morrow at umi c. They then parte<l as it
wa suppose d forever. The capt ain went home
with a heavy heart, while Mr. B. retired t re t,
sati fi d that he honored his father who seeth in
secret. He was surprise d the next morning at
day-light, to hear some one rap at the door. He
opened it, and beheld the captiin standing befo re
h im in tear . Th e capta in took l i hand, pr es ed
it, aud sa·<l, «Sir, J have not slept a wink since
I saw you; I abused you ye~terday; I am now
cctme to 11-k your partlon. I did, while on tbac
plan k, vow to G d, that 1 would live differently
from "-.hat I ever had done: and by 'God's help,
from this time forward, J am determin ed to do
so." The c ptain cou ld not proceed; th ey pressed each other's hand,and parted,probubly to meet
no more in this world.
From tl,e DubHn l;:vening l\Iail.

THE

,

Il.E V. MR . NOLAN,

. An ind iscreetly written paragrapb 1 rather offensive thao comrlimentary to this • gent lema n, recently ap_peare~lin a provincial pap er, stating the
fac ,of h1 having r nounced the errors of the
Clrnrch ,of_ Rome_. We !)ave been at soP'}cpains
to as~ertain the c1rcumsta_nces ?f th e ca e, many
of which are of a peculiarly rntere ting and jm- ,
portant ch ~racte r ; but for our pre ent purpose
th e following bri ef deta il will suffice:,- .
Mr. Nol a~ was the Pari ; h Priest of Kingscourt
and Muff, ill both of which place s he di tingui he~ himselfus a politic. I ag itator i and from whf:nce
, his name has become fiamiliarised with the Irish
public. Being nlso a per or of considerable ' eloqu nee and much talent 1 his assistance was souO"ht
on ~ll great occa sions,
and he was, a may be ~e1
collec_ted; the pr111
cipal, and cer tainly 'the most
effective speaker at th e provincial aggreg ate mecti~g, held at Mullingar shortly previou s t,o the pas1 ·s111
0g · the Roman Catholic Relief Bill. It is but .
justice to ~he Jtev. gentleman to state, that from
the enactm~nt of that mca ure he ceased to be
an a~itator-his thou ght hnving, as it wo4ld appear, taken "a high er and a holier 'flight"-for
when he ceased Being a tJolitieian, he comatcnced
becoming a Cl1ri~tian.
It is not necessary for us.here, or in ' the pre sent
stage, to recapitulate the n1·ocess by which doubts
havin g first ar isen, , Ii~ finally became a,s~ured of
th e unsoundne::,s of the , 'doctrine s he profes ed.
and of tho utter fallacy o'f the argurncnts by which
t)1er were supported . The :subj ~ct of tran -ub tant1,ut1?n w~~ the p\imary one whlcl fixed itself upon
h is 10qumng mind; a:1d not being ijbJe in' th e
whole Romish Church-and , we have reason to
kn~w th at he applied to the best heulogia11s of
which he can boa t-to find one capable of sati fying his ml givings, the errors and infideHtie
in which he h~d been nursed an~ nurt1.,1_rcdgave
way ,one by one before the light of ble setl ttuth,
as vapouts dissolve \jeforc the effulgent ray of the
gloriou sun.
The course pursued by Mr . Nolan was not one
of o.,stentation or di.splay. He who bas true piety
in his heart will not condescend to resort to 1ther.
He repaired to his Bishop, and to him~ and in the
presence of Mr. Masterson, another Romish clergyman, he repeated hi doubts, d dared his determination, and at once resigned his parish and
his office.
, Mr . olan is a per s n of no mean capabilities
or ordi nary capacity. Hi peeches and his writings are familiar to t 1e public; and his moral
character and conduct are not inferior to the intellectuality he is known to posses • To the fotmer, indeed, he has received on many occasions
the ruost sa isfactory assurances and tlattering testimonials; and so great is the respect and regar d
entertained towards him-in
o extrao rdin ary a
degree of estimation is he held as a sincere Christian and a worthy man, that many of his former
pari sh i.n Castletown Delvin expressed their desire
and anxiety within th e last- few days, to attend his
sermon in the Church at Killucan.
He is now diligently pr eparing himself for the
exercise ot the arduou and important duties belonging to a clergyman of the true
hurch, and a
minister of Christ crucified . Mr . olan has, for
'~conscience sake,"repudiated friend , cast off con~
nexions, and relinquished temporal pro pects and
advantages of which few coµld boast, feeling that
it availeth a man nothing to gain the whole world
and Jose his own soul, and nobly resolving not t o

---

--

barter ~n et r~al go~d for the peri hable acquirem nt of thi tram,itory life. ~ e trn t and hope
that hi.:.exertion in inculcating th e principles of
pur e religion, and propaga\ing Gospe l truth, will
be commen ur te with the influence he po ~esses
and the e teem which his irreproachable life has
procured for him among~t tho e who are for the
worst of purposes, retained in ignorance and error.
Mr . Nolan mu t, of cour e be prepared for th_e
a saults and attacks of the intolerant and the bigot, but God, will be his protector, and th en he
need not fear what fie h can do ngainst him.
A SUr DAY IN A CATHEDRA L,
From. Rev. Mr . Stewart's " !1etcliesnf Society in Grtat '
B1·itaiii and Ir eland."

C~ES'l'ER, (E c.)- Yesterday was the Sabbath,
and at eleven o'clock, we directed our steps to the
cathedral, th ere "to wait upon the Lord" and to
"renew our strength."
Th e groun d on which this venerable pile stand•
i. said to have been octupie<l in the time of the
Romans, by one of the temples of Apollo; and
,vas th e site of a di tinguished monastery, dedi•cated to St . Wen urgh, th e daughter of .k king of
Mercia in the a11liet ages of chri tianity here.i>1artsof th e pr esent tructure bear evidence of a
axorj origin; oth er 'pqrtions are in th c:architecture of the period of the conquest; while the
principal mass is the work of the fourte enth
and fifteenth centuri es wl en th e ornarY\ented Gothic tyle was in the heigl t ot its perfection.
The nave into which we first entered is separat- .
e d fr'om th e choir, where tbe service is performed,
by a Gothic creen and or ga n loft; the b1oad aisle
through it being formed 1of a double row of pillars,
with foliated capitals ,fr9m which rise the pointed
arches which support the roof. lt is spacious, but
damp and chill; and approrriated only to monumental tablets anq varied sculpture "speaking of
th e dead ," forms a ve st ibule well suited to the
bo ~1 e from which judgment and eternity ore
preached to man to turn hi soul to heaven.
On the oper)ing of the door of the choir, a janitor politely con duc ted u to seats within, It is
solemn, lofty, and antique, harmonizing well with
the ge neral feat ures of the exterior.
·Th e entrance is b~neath ihe organ loft; oppo :
site o which 'at the farther extremity, is the chancel with an altar piece of tapestry, representing ,
Elyma s, the sorcerer , stricken blind before St .
Paul: a copy from ooe ·of the cartoons of Raphael.
Midway, on the side wall on the right is the Bishop's throne, a ric h piece of old workmanship
· in carvina and gold formerly th e pedestal of the
shrine of St . Werburgh; and oppo,;ite is the pulpit---;the rcadi rr de, k, a single leaf of wood, sapported by th sprea d wino-s of a gilt e:10"!,* being
in th e middl of the aisl e between them. The
spaces on either hand between the ntrancc and
the throne an~ pu'lpit, arc filled with stutely stalls
for the di(l'nitarie of the cathedral, levated two
or three feet above th e pavement . Each is a
chair of sta1 te in heavy carvings of oak, trnrrnountecl by pinn ac;:led Mopi · of cxqui itely wrought
tabernacle work of the same mate1ial. It was in
these that ,ve were seate d with the other ·gentlemen of the ~on rregation, while the females sat by
thems lve in pew beneath them in front.
Dr. S~mne ,·j-the learned and pious prelate of
the ce, 1s not at pr~sent at Che ter, and the au.
dience wa small, consisting principally, from appearance, of those connected offieia.lly with the
cathedral with thei families and a few st1!angers.
The perte.ct qui~t4de and order of the whole
c_ityduring the morning except the chiming of the
sdver~toned bel Is, calling her citizens to tbe temple of. tl~eir Gon; the neatnes , respectability
and thn t1an aspect of the crowds we met, making
their way, in the brightness of the morning, to
their re spective places of wor hip, and Lhe cursory view we had taken of the cathedral, had all
aided in a preparation of the heart for the services
of piety. And I was thankful for the frame of
mind in which alon(;! we have the humble confidence, that we worship ''inspirit and in truth."
l'he courts I was treading were widely different from those! had beenaccu tomed to ~requent.+
But the goth1c grandeur and monkish relics
around; the ceremony and statelines with which
the officiating clergy were received on th ir en• 1\fore likely a do e.
J~h1;1Bi:d Sumn~r, author of ~' Apostolical preaching
and Mm1ster1al duty, and " Expository Lecture ," on St.
Matthew, St. Mark ad St. Luke, all published by the Protestant Episcopal pre , Ne\V York, as tbe 2d 7th and 12th
volumes of tl1e" Parish Library."
'
t l\Ir. Stewart, the writer, is, w(l believe a Congrcgat iot11li1t of.[ ew England,
'
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t~ nee -~id conduct
th ir re pcct ive place~,
hy ver;cr in g wn. ,b ric g b fore th 111th in ·igma
office· nd the chauntino· of th e re ·p n e a nu
p aim:, a w •II , the an~1cm , _which I had _neve r
before h rd xce pt in a cathoJw_ ~hapel! did not
by th ir novelty , upprc _sthe spmt mo mg conviction with i1 me 1 th at Lhts surely wa none oth er
th an a " hou e of God,'' and a " gat e of heaven."
I do not remember at ar.y tim before to have
been so d eply n~oved by th e Litany • _and its
touchin a uppe Is to the most sacr ed pas ions of
th bost m; and 1 if l have ever kno wn th e affection of penitence and love to ~ od, ~f ~aith in a
Pedeem er, and joy and peace in be l1evrng , they
once more \'isitcd my soµI with a melting and refre&hing power, :i I now bowed befot e th e AL.MIGHT Y, and j oined in th o pr aises and supplica.
tions ot his people.
The R ev. Mr. L aw, a pr eb endary of the cathedral, and a broth er of a lat e bi hop of Chester,
preach ed th e rmon. H is voice and inton ation s
are not agreea ble, but hi mann er wa~ solemn
and inc re ; and th e discour e, in do ctrin e, illu tration, pra ctic al inferen e and appli cation, all
th at truth antl mini terial faithfuln ess could desir e.

<linavia , and th e nation al song s of Ty rt reus, whom
this evil, by com posing patriotic songs and en!"'Jato apo trophizes a the divine _poet, wise ani:l
deavoring to give them p opular circulation. The
effort has be en happ ily succe ssful but within a
go od . . A ristotlc, thoug h oft n d1sp~sed _to cont e t hts mu tcr' s doctrin es, concurs with him h ere
small circle. The R eli«ious Awakening which ia
in attribut ing t o mu ic a great moral power. By
making daily ' progres s ...in Switzerland, ' has had
divin e in titution, sacred song of which we have
great effect in improving the national singing.th e inspired rem a ins in the Book of Psl;\lms and
Ne\-\'methods have been adopted in many' schools.
other parts of th e Old T ~stament, formed almost
to train .the children to the execution of 'hymns,
t he only social wor ship of the •Hebrew temple.
witl'l a fine ,and sirnple harmony; and the effect bu
At the Reform ation th is grand instrument of
been so far pleasing. But ~omething was wanted
emotion was not entirely overlooked. Unh ~ppily, .
t~ reqch the mas~ of the people: and tha~, the
in En g land and Scotland, · either it was not 'put
krndness of Prov1denoe has 1,1pplied'~
,
into action, ol' th e att em pt was ill-conducted a11q
About two years ago, M. Kaupert, a Saxo11
abortive. In France, for 'a time it produc~d great
.gentlem~n, who has long resided at Morges, proeffects; of which so°lne interesting notice s are giv- .
posea to teach gratuitou&ly thE; whq.l,e population
en in the delig htful comp ~lations of a •piou s . and
' of young and ' wjJJing pers ;ins in any village Of;'
tal ented lady, lately given to our c9untry, "The , , J small town, to · sif1,gtogtther~
The rumor at.tractLife of Olympia Fulvia . Mora ta." 13tlt the , coun.eelconsiderable ·attention arid d11ew forth a varieteraction and destru'ction of the Reformation in'
~y of . opinions. But soor:1his prom is.es were realFrance, brou ght down what remain~d to ' them , of
1ied _an,}l\ll scepticism was ~ilcnced. At Morgef
national sohg to the wr etched stat~ of. ·chansont
and rn the p~ighboring villages ·, c,oncer-ts of the
and chanso nnettes , th e best of which were mere
voice. alone Were lieard ; 'pr,oducing such
nobJec~nce! ts, often tame and silly and t~~ ~en~ral_ity
and rnnpJe .J1ftrmony as no P,.e'rsori ,i~ the wholcof an immoral , ch aracter: and, by a Just JUdgm~nt
; country uad ~ett>rc the };east . 1<lea,of. He was in1
the mu ~c became worthy ·' of the · 'song, it W<\S•
..d~ced to ~xt~ d ,h1,s benev ·olent ,fabors. · He elec$Creaming by 120teS,
I•
\
'
~r.1fied, as 1t ,,v.ere the ..vh1ol~ ~i4·e of th~ Lake down
;_b Ge,~ev~. ,,Ever;t wl~ete the Mag ician ef Song
In Germany, 'th q matter tpok a be!ter course ~.
~vas,fo]!oweq by c1:owd's. , The ~moml effect of thi,
:J'he G erman tribes had been alw~ys addict ed to
JS 1 beyond calculation I aheadv the results in thi,
mu ic of g reat patho s and compass; and their lan' ' respect, excite astonish 1nent, ~ua ge , unpo'li~l10d as' it was, by i·ts copiou sness,
flexibility, and strehgth g ave th em a gl'eat ad van~··
, M. ~au pert c9mn1only . beg.an' in, schools, and
tage over tho J.<'r
ench. Luth er had ear, science,
other_ large_ rooms. , fersor,is of 'all a~es and every
rank m society flocked tQ ,thes~ ,\:1eet'i,ngs.~ It wai
nnd xcc 1Hion. W hile by his ve,rsio11 of the Bible
0011·i1e.cessary' to ask Jo P th e us,e' of the churches:
eve ry line of which bea rs wi~nes~ to his euphobic
ta tc and juc.lgmc nt, h e sta.mpcd the language
a9d som time s, lar g e 8$,s'ern&lies have been held in
wiLh c las ·ica l dign ity, his hy mns and his ,nusic,
the op.en ai_r:: In th ~ f~rmer pl ac es, hymns are
pow ~rfu lly sccon decJ bx O her and supe uior poets
s_ung; and m ti~~ latt e 1: son gs, patr,iotic o'r descrip1t1ve, .~ut all free from a ny',iminoral' taint.
po ur d the st r al'n of s~cred n'Je ody, thY-ough the
) land. No cou ntry c;nn pr etend to vie wh h Ger His plan i~, to trac e io.a simple a.nd, clear manma11y in th e richness of its 1·e ligi9ns mu~ic • . Its
ner upon n Iar.g ~ b!a?k bqard,. i he 11,~te
,s of each
st.o ck_ df IIy ,mns, h g innin·g with th e age of ~he'
. le~$On; lllld ' he furn1she ea_cJ~
· on,e of:his pupila
H us ' 1tcs, but of whic l few are even r1ow obs.olet e,
wJth a car ~I or I p~~e_r, con ta11J111
g wha t llC judge~
i _111oderatcly : ated at seperdy tho'l(~
and : a late;:·
, fit for ~ach ste p of ' 1ps tructi on: He usually suc\vr itsr i1_1
tl~o A,r:ch·ves du CkristianisrJze Jrn¾e 28, p.
cee ds Ill ten lec tur es, to qu a)ify. the se vast masses
95,) ttmatcs them at m9re tlutn einldy thousa nd.
· ~o e xecute th~ simpl e a nd to u~h1ng h3:,mn or song
_'reat Britjtm can sc~t'cely p rete n<l\ o t be twen111
, parts and ful l con c;ert, em aptl,lrl!1g all who wit,
ness the sc e11e.
·
t 1 th part of this number l Tiiis a to nlshing . amo nnt o~· the crriia n lyr nnology is character izI t~ the _intr?duc tor y lec ~u-rcs he · stron g ly effe~ts
ed by~ deciclccl stra in (v ery few in<lce<l ar'e th e
th e 1m,a (1mat1qn and th e 8ensibilit'y of. J1is hearers
• C pt ions) j' c..~vange
licnl nt i111Cntand C,' p ri1
b_yhi~ de s~riptj ons' 'of tlie ' po ;1.ers an d th e int en:
men ml pi •ty thei r ve1sificatio n i most m ~llifluous
t.~on of mus ic, 'to br eath e nobl e an d gene ron s'se n -·
anti heir tone full oft nderncss aud power . It is
t 1ments , t o harm onize th e minds ancJ hea r'ts'of men
~ po ulm· treasure of doctrine and practice : nnd
to hon our our co ntr y , to exci t e ad mir ati on of t he
It ~n. been n <~randmenns ' of kee ping the flame of
work s,? f G od_,a1: d ,a!>t ile !1ig,h e~t poi,n t of all, ,to
r l1g 1on ,rlowmg on the oot agc-he~rt.h · of the '
show for_th_ins pn:1se . 1-lief,e jarg-e asse mblages
pca : antry in many in, la nce , whena spurio us ao~f~llow his rnstru c\t1ons , and catch h i.s man ner of
pel ia<l tal en po s s.,,ion of tlJe churchqs .
t:> '
'
ex_ecu ~1onwith an enthu sias~1perfe<;:
~I~ 4st onish ing.
The ba11d of clevot cl m'· n in Frarlc 'e and SwitH is krnd m~nQcr an~ un t m ng 1:>a~
1e11ce · ha ye a
zcr L nd, wh'o t re, " laboring so much in t h Lo rd"
g r~at ' 'hare rn pr o<lucrng the, effec ts wh ich so slll'huvc not forrrotten this 'c.teportment. In bo; h
p risG u ·•
' · ,'
.
,
:.· , ·
th 'O COUil dr--s, vigorous efforts h,tve been late ly
Th e .g r ea t and, learned c'itV o f Ge neva invited
m cle for th. r storih~, or to J~eaktnore , properthe musica l philat~th,:opist t ~ vi .,it a nd charm its
ly the crcat111g of_a hen ch riut1unal psali110dy.pop ulation . Some of th e hi <rh er cl ass es became
Among the :,;c a d1stingtJi ho<l prui,·c is one to D r.
alar med, 9 ut ,i,n th e re sul t tlrey too w~re ctlrried
1VIala11. Many 1\cw psahns , n<l hymns have
do1~·n the .strea~. Pastor s, pro fessors, mag istrates,
bee n prod_1ced, pos scss_i1igexcellence of bot h ,poe,l~d1e~ of tl~e fit st, ,_-a
n k, pe rsons the uwst distry and p iety : a_nd s111table 1:he lo<lies have beeµ
, t:ng ud1e _d for_ lear~ ing ~and sci ence, we re seen
composed . Beside Dr . Mo.Ian's volunie the Pa~
. • ~1de by side w_1thch ildren a nd po or p eopl e, listenr!' Choix de Cantiques bas arr ived at a ti1iril ed ·mg an d Je~rnmg from M . Ka up ert. W hen the
t 1?n; and a. large volume beauti fufly pHnte d,.
gran d mee trng to ok plac e, no ch urch could receive
w1tl: the mu~JCaj n_otes, has. be~n this year pub lish.th_e ~rnltitude an<l they r epaired to th e PJein Pa•
eel rn that city , w,tli the title Chants Chreti~ns.lats, 10 num ber fou 1:th ou sand sing ers. Her e how•
Somc article. ·, pec11liar ly valuable as' to bot h
e~er, t he su cces_s did not ans wer ,exp ecta tion: the
sci en e and Chrj ·tinn spirit, have appeared on this
_111
d acted unfav orab ly upon the vibra tio ns of tlie
subj ct in the Archi ves and the Semeur .
.
a\r, and p erh aps the distance of t he ex treme
That the 'e are among the rneans by which "t he
m~c.leit im possib le to keep t ime . Bu t IVI
. K. wa;
Lor~l vltom we seek'' j prepar ing his way, and
lo de d with ex pression s ?f adm ira tion and thanks,
coming to his temple," · is a -persua. ion which
an a meda l was struck 10 honor of him: a mark
seem to be powerfully confirmed by a most reof espect which in Switze rland , is neve r con ferred
markable phenomenon; which is now operatiho- on
bu upon wha t is j udged to be th e hi 0(l'hest ora grand scale in the Canton of Vaud, atJd of which
der of meri t.
we have a latge narrative in the Semeur of July
. t Lausa~ ~e, his instr uct ions wer e sought with
16. We shall endeavour to extract th e essence
um ersa l av 1d1ty . Manv , who had bee n accusby selecting and abriuging . ,
'
to eel to spend t hei r eve_nings in dissipatrnn began
~n tl:esouth-west of Switze rland a Musical Revoto mpl_oyt hem _entirely m l earnin g th e new style
lution is rapidly taking effect. Its watch-w ord is
of n us1c. Childr en and their par ents all the
Harmony : 1t objec t is to g ive a uew direct ion
sc ools, t he profe ssors an<l stud en ts ofthe'colle o-e
to popular singing ; an d its means may be found
.
'
b'
se vnnts an d mist resses , work men and masters,
wl~erever tllere are per ons willinrr
to
take
a
little
0
P son~ who_~ad bee n th ~ most oppo sed to each
P.ain , an d w I10 can find a leader to crive them a
o 1 er , in r clw1on an<l polit ics, t he inhabitants or
litt
. voices
~
. .
. le 1n tr uc t"1011
, an cl to gu1"de t 11e1r
1n srnrr..
~rent village s di ' ting uished by banners,-all
mfg th: charms of thei r count ry and the pra is~s
1e a tt racted, all lleei_ned to be of one heart and
o .th 1r G o d• L ong was 1t
· tho ught that Fre nch
ul. W hen the ~1evtous training was complete
Wttzerl~n<l cou ld not march with th e Germ an
<:anton in , 0 ca l music_
,· . L ong I1a · th e lake of
day was fixed fo1: th e g ran d concert. More
G
an two thou sand smge rs arr-ano-ed in the great
enevu hear.cllittle along its hores but coarse ,vulhurch, th e no?!e st Go t hic bu ild ing in Switzerland:
crar, an d o cene b allad . L ate ly the st uJ en ts of
he flags of v1ll~ges and societies were tastefully
Geneva and Lausanne have lab ored t o count eract
r ranged on au. ivy-cl ad tower: the vast multi-

a

4

I

i 1. G. , •wi~,B q. who i I now11und r th title
(' Monk
J,uwiM,not from hi h..ibi f cclu~ion or his ustl!rilics i i'\
mort it) l11
g th Ill· h, but from an i11fomot1, novd cnlll'd 1'/w
.Jf,ml: of whi ·h h • wn the auth r, died 11118J during a voy~
n fro1n Jamaica lo Englund. Tit• producti n, of this man
w ro corru p~in •• to 111
or1ds,M iitron• ly al11ei tic:i l h1 thl'ir
tcnden y. A writer in th ourt .i\fo,,uzinc u quoted in tl10
fo~ •u111, wh n. he w s 1\follow pa<;cngcr witIi L~·wi
gives the folh,wi11"n count of the un h:itipy c i~ of this wrctch<'d mun --Prcs/Jyteritm .

"It was rr one u ly a er tecl, 1'bany yea rs back,
th at the l \t Matt hclV ,: orge
cwi (ot herwi e
kn wn by th title of Mo 11k Lewi · di u of ·ea-.
·icl ncs on hi pu ag t o Enir lund from the Isll.lnd
t Jamuica,-but
the mul dy th.at carricll hi m off'
w
r f r mot awful l , criptio11. It wasLile
. 'llow f•v •r, which h d be 11 raginc- for u Jong
t iruo Black l iv r, wh 'r ho embark d th o fir ' t
of Mny, in the ycur 1818 on board the lip 'ir
rotlft 'Y W b l r, com'°'tnnd 1 d by Cnprnin --,
wh now trade' to Jntliu with th Cor0mnod 1.1'or ome day,' previoL1s to Mr . L wi •'s decca · ·,
t he we<th r bnd b n blowing u trot)" ralc, whi ·h
ub iditl" nil at nc into a dcnu ,di~, Jett the .
v cl as it were pcll-bbund in the clo, latitude .
11 r' th heat becam i11tolcra le; ttnc.ltb1 than .,e
in th atmo'ph r vi ibly affect •d r. L •\vi 's rc~ 'ral he · llh and spirit~. Ilo g-rcw r tie ,· at tl impatient, continually pocin 1r up an d1' wn the deck
~d pou~ing fo1:th Italian at1~ G. rnrnn poet ,,y in ~
m id and 1mpu-.s1oncd tono of vote accqmpaniecl
it~ viol nt ' turc . . 0 1 tbc 13th' of , 1<y, these
8Crio , mptom rapidly incrca -~d in hitn, and
becom1ng cv ry hour , or e at six. o'clock th
followin r morning he C.'pircd in the gre· te t bocli- ,
Jy and ven m ntal ngony· for such was h i, delirium . that loud and bit_tcr_qroan · and c,.wft.dimprecat10ns burst from hls }1,rswhil ' t sutE rin r tl 'e
Ja t p ng ·• It ec>meda, it that ,am. fatal affec
Lion_ for at_hei ti al sentimen
whicb ha at a~
earlt r pcnod pervaded his composition , as it
had done tho e of many other talented men of his
day, had again tak en hold f hi imagination in
the f?rm of tho e d_e!irfo~' rnvin •s; for, previous
to this dreadful r1s1' , his manner s ancl c nversations had been u t rly free from levity of any <lecription. But the scene before u could not fail
to pr duce i? s?me of even the. mos~ unreflecting,
a <l_ p convict! n of th Alm11•h y ' disple sure
am t the in of '(orgettin.., our M ker in the
d~ys of our youth.'
And thou gh the dying man
m1g_htbe uncon ciou of the pectres hi word
conJured up, we in a manner aw them, to 'tremble
and b warned ."
1

·rorn th e L n on Evangelical l\fa,..azine.

IUSIC

L REVOLUTION

Ir

WlTZERLA

i D.

The u ~c~tibility of trong mental impres ion
fro?1 M 1c I o of th natural facultie' with
h1ch our rcator ha ndow d u . I · there not
rea on to fear that it importance is not utficiently appreci· ed ~ni::lit po~ ~r not ufficiently
·alled forth?
1he • rly h1 torv of all nation"
pre~ent in · nc _sof i '\ ondrov." efficacy .
itne the fir t peri(?ds of Greec , Brit in and Sca n,

I

i
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2. A Profossor of the Evidences of Cbristianity and Systemthe ain too; and, thinks I to myself, I should not
tude who come to hear wer disposed within and
atic Divinity.
feel the want of it if it did pot do me good; and
without: and th en wa un a hymn and its nir, of
3. A Profo or of Oriental and Greek Literature and Bihliyet so much uf this drink pinches us all :;o that
Luther's compo i1 g, -simple, grave, noble,-But,
cal Interpretation.
0 ~'1e effect!o words can utter it !-Theimwe have no money for nothing.
4.. A Profe ssor of Ecclesiastical History and Churc)a GoTernmcnt.
Well
I
while
I
was
thinking
about
this,
I
saw
pression will never be forgotten.
Other hymns
2. These Profe sors, including the Bishop of the Diocese,
were ung; and a most touching patriotic song,
against the wall a large printed bill. " A meeting
who is ex-officio Pre sident, hall ha\ ·e the exclusive govern ..
the words of which we owe to M. Oliver, named
ot members and friends of the Temperance Soment of the Theological Students; and i;hall, for the mainteLa Patrie, "Our country, Helvetia! Helvetia l"
ciety will take place," so and so. Then thinks I
nance of discipline, aud for sccurin11 the full uenefit of the
The happy fruits of this 11fusical Revolution
prescribed course of theological study, hold meeting& from
to myself, I'll be there too, and hear what it is all
time to time, and adopt such regulations bubordinate to the,e
-show them·eJves almost every where.
The peoabout.
by-!aww, and in consonance with them, as may be thought adple in the different places keep up their singingI took care to be theie at the hour exact: and
,isable.
meetings.
Jn the summer evenings they i}re seen
very . soon a man got . up to speak. Ile said that
Of the Student,.
in the church-yard, or on the village-green:
In
three-fourths
of the crime, an'd poverty,
and
the streets and on the roads, 't11eear of the pas,vretched~1ess, and misery, that was in the country
, ]. A~y candidate for ~rders in the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United States, may, on examination, be receiv!enger is met by the sweet sounds.
In these
WIIS frocu drunkenness.
Thinks I to. myself, it
ed as a student in this Seminary; 01· any other person, wl&o
groups we perceive some failures of execution
~annot be so bad as that neither.
He went on to
ma,r give sufficient evide nee of a fair moral and religioua chacompared with the fine i:;tyle when led by M. Kautell us that the quantity of spirits drunk in these
racter.
pert: but attention and practice will remedy
kingµorns in the last , year was more than twenty2. Every Stud en t shall, on bis admission into the Semjnary,
subicribe the fo1lowing declaration in the matriculation book
them.
four ,nit/ions of gallons, and cost upwards of fourof ,the Semin!lry :-" We the sub cribers, Students of the
Christians of Great Btitian, what sav ye to this
teen millions of pounds.. Here I started with all
" Theological · Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal Church
narrative?
Cannot you go ~nd do I likewise?: my eye~ .
continµed, "Now,'' says he, "in ~-- , "in the Diocese of Qhio, do colemnly prqmise, with reliance
Cannot you thus draw thousands .from the beer,quire into the c~\se of the first object ot wretch'on Divine Grace, that we will faithfully ohey, the laws anJ
shop and the gin-shop- aqd the coiruptiog influence
edness which you meet, a'nd it's three . to ·one you
"proseeute 1the studies thdeuf, endeavor to promote the repu" tation ana i11te rcsts of the Seminary, and make daily effort
of idleness?
Ye men of Manchester
and Birfind it caused; directly or indirectly, by in temper- '
'' by 'pious 're:1ding , self-examin:1~ion, and secret prayer, to cul"'
mingham~ of Sheffield and Leeds and of every 1
ance.
It occasion,s, on . the lowe t' calc;ulation, ·
11tivalt.! all religious and moral :dispositions and habiu;, and
other place ;-open your cl1a(>els for this grandex· 'one 'half of the cases of madness; it is as unspar"grow in those graces which shoutd characterize tl,e Christian
periment.
Surely you hav . good and able men
ing as death ; it lev ls all •ranks? • all ages, and all
"and th~ tn ini ster of the Oross."
,
3:,. N'oStudent shall be admitted, or expelled, or receive a
among you, who possess the talent and benevo- ·
condi,tions. · It, is like ' the })qrse leech, never sat- ·
regular <lismission, w1tho1,1t~he approbation of the President.
Jenee to effectuate this object.
Why should ~ou
' i,sfiecl-i' Give, give, gi\fe '!' " Think I to myself,
4. On the admission of u Student, his name shall be enternot begin with some t.an.zas of our ..firw national
it is we I our Madge is not \ here, for that i,s what
ed in a ' book to be kcp~ by the Faculty for t)1at purpose, witb
melody . God save
the' King? And are tJ1ere
she says ofth~ alehouse, hat it ' is aiways "Give!
the tirnc of ' l,is admitision.
,v1ien he leaves the ,Institution,.
1
not other old Engli h songs, not religious but innogive! give L" Well, ,so he went on, and told us,
the time of his clt::~arture also shall be registere-1.
· 5., Ev ery ~tudl:.'ut unl ess excused l>y the Pre$idc;nt, shall
cent in sentimont and striking in words and mu~
. tl)fit if il man began ~t 21 . year~ of age to lay Uy
nttc)ld mor.niug 1111d
evening prayers in the Chapol of the Insic? . And may 11ot these, ullder your judicio,us ,.
'four shillings ~ w,eek, ,instead of spe,n,ting it , nnestitution,
,itl, the mcm ors of the other depart ments .
guidance, pr p· re the way of sin gin th~ songs
cessarily in ,drink, that ~t 31 he woujd ha ,ve £P30.
6'. o Stu\,Jl'.ut sluill absent him self trom recitation, ] withof Zion, thu diffusing the gospel, affecting lh~
, H>s.l½cL; at 51, ,£735. 14s. 11 d., and ~t
' out fl1:~tobtaining permissio 1 from the ,oflict-r to whom he wu.
t
recitl/.
,
heart, attracting the Wflnderer' 1 and improving , our , ' · · £2~96 ps.14fd.; that is supposihg he . kept putt.I1g
7. .B"ery Studcut in this SeQ1inary must be a member of
congre ga tional ps~lmody ?...--!-I
trust that th.is ap-,
q4t to inu ires ,t at the eod • of <every yea r, ancl adone of tt,c cla~. c , and cbgugc in all the studies which apper)eal wi11not be in vain. This instrumer~t of gootl ·
ding the intere t to it. , 'l'hinks I to mysel.f, I netain , to that c\as~.
'
Jia never in our ~ountry, be.en sutfi'~iently ,tried.
ver should have tholl ght that.
· ',
. '
8. No , Stttd!m t sliall absent him self from a public examinaA very avle write1: in the Penn.l/ llfagai:i,~ehas .
tion 'or his t:J, ss, unk s;; a\1thol'lzcd by tl)c President, without
A1\d then l1esaid that tliere was n'ot one p:irt1cle
fo,teiting his t.tandiulT in the In titution ,
lately been endeavoring to aroui;c our most lmof noqrisbme,nt in all the gio that could be <lran,1·,
9. T wolo deal Stud '•nts tn;1y•attcnd, gratu itou sly, any re.
musical nat ion, and to .create ome sort of Bl'itish
<, and t_bat it ga ve ~o tpore a re11g't!1 lo a ?·1,an th.311
citations in the Col l.:>
gc de i1rlm~tll vf the Institution, which
National Mu ic.. Ilut, with all his know led ge antl
a whip or a spur chd t a ·hor se. It may mn ·e him
' tlJ,cy cltoosc, pr viucd ii do not in for/ere with tlrcir bt~er cu,.
disc ernment he rests his hope ob instrum ntal
· thir1k hirn elf 'tro1we r for a time; but ,when the
gyg~m • its.
t,
\
'
music, thin! ing that the vocal 'cannot be cultiv, t·
10., 1£ d 1 Student ' may tnk out of the Library three voeffecJ the spirit wears off he wil1 feel n10reex~
lu mes a , eek , anu tlch othl'1' ·, ns tlic Professor, to whose -deed and SU, tuined , without that ald.
has no
·rhausted than before. Then, thinks I ,to my::;elf,
. , .'~:irtm cdt Uie b~uks relat e, n ,ay ~llthorizc •in wtitjng.
idea ot ,M. Kaupe1,t's grar\',d an,d .simpl'e_01etho d.
the 'gih, shop · s11a!l have no ruore of my money.
Dr. Burder, who posses ses b much scieobe ar;id
· H;~ went on to say. ,. "Keep aw y from , the
f repara<or!Jqualijicatibn11and Courseof StudlJ..,I
.skill in the heavenly al't, Is to · preach tlie ,Broad, public house: you will entail distre ss upao yo r.
l. 'Fh\:!. liwrury quuli!ic :.ttion s fo1.'a<lmittimce into the Junior
street Lecture on Oct. 14th, ·upoh'sacred' So,ig.
families anti yo[mielves by.its ' expense , · Rcf re~hCh1~s, aro, a, ktlo,t, k•<lge of t!,e gepural principle$ of Natural
Muy .he then touch
chord ' for London, \vhicti ,
~11& [nt dlcct ual l' ,hiJosupliy and W1ctoric, a1ld suc h an ac ..
men~, it is fr1,1e,i ne,cessary (or th e tr~,vell~r ., 1food
quaint.in c' v.ith t 1c L,itin nn tl Grcck as will enab le the Stu£.hall vibrate throu gh the lantl.
'J~P. S.
for tllC 1hungry ;-and re st for the we ary j but can
dent to co11.trrn.! and purst.• S:illust, , Cic-ero'sOratio11s, Virgil's
Homerton, Aug .. 9, HIB . '
you not procure the t~ee,dful ,refreshm en t, fo~d ,flnd
1E11eid1 J ·uu's G rni-•k).c11dcl·,ofthu Qy'rupeclia, and the four
,J,:est, at yo1,1rown bqme, whicl'\ it shou ld be ,your
Gospds uHd Acts of tho A po~tles, •specially tl)e t~vo last.
From po ~ng \i3h pu\>licntion.
, '
In or d r t(,)c11w1·q 'higher clas s, th .: candidate must have
o,bjcct to r(;!nder c omfortab le for the ' sake of your
}Jassed a siaisf~c~ory c_x<
miuat ion on the stu<lies of the lower.
REFLECTION
OF A \VORKING MAN.
fa\nil ? Beside , there is great danger · in it~ing
2. The fuJI cours - of study in this S!:niinary , ·ha\l occupy
in h ti es of public entcrtatnrI'lent and. in .the c~~A3 I sat by the fire th e other night, my Madge
threo yc a1·s, the J u11ior, Midi.Ile and Senio r; each y ar company of sot .'' Think r to my se lf that is tru : the
sitting by me, I began to think that Jhn th1·ow1~
pri ing t wo term s, and the St dcms lml1 l>edivided into three
company
f my Madge and tpe cl ildren is better
away a great d al of tim~ one way or other on
Ola ·s~s corr i; ponding wit!; t,hcsc yea t~• au<l jndicat~d by tlie
same nat;ncs,
,
tha~ the company of all the spts jn all tho public
public i1ffairs, and that it was high titnc now. to at3, Of eaah <;la·s the Studies shall be as follows:houses in our town, and l will ke p from the pubr
tend to my own;
o J told Madge mymind; and
JU'r-101, 'LA s.-- .tuart's Hebrew
r:imma r, Hebrctv'
lie hou se . '
my determination to put ' our own matter right. ,
Clue tomathy, and Hehr cw Cour ,'e; Jewish Antiquities, PrinThen
the'
man
went
on.
"My
fri~nds,"
·aid
"Ahr• says Madge, "tha 's sooner said , than
' ciplos of ln tci:prctatioo , Go sp •ls in Harmouy, Evidences
Christiani.tv.
·
be, "resolve thi s i1ight never more to tirte spiritudone, John, I've all along th ought that there were
' lHrnnu : ·cLAss,-The
Interpretation of the Old ~nd New
ou s 1iq1,1orsexr.e\)t a a tri dicin , and join th 'e
many mattel· in doors, a we!l, as out of doors, .
Testaments
will
be
cont
inued
hy this class nder th~ instrucTemper pee oci~ty by signing the declarationthat vanted ri g hting; hut it seemed of no use
tion of thl! Pn,~ ,s4or of Bll>lic:il Lc arnin f!, and the systematic
' We agree to ·ab 'tain from di ·tilJod 'svirits, except
for me to speak, when I , aw your head was
study of the Do ct rin es of Natural aud R:veal"'<l H.eliorion ,vill
' for medicinal purposes, and to discountcn o,nce the
foll about other people's atfair . I always thou ah
b~ commenced, ·ith. th~ Pro~i:-!ior of Systematic Divinity.
'I ht! study of Ecc!C8H!·twal 111sto ry abo will be begun witll
causes a11d practice . of intemp ~rance.'
Ji/ou will
there :vas ~ad!y too much ?f you_r week's wa~es ~ .,
tbit instru cto r in that departm en t, '
'
not only benefit' yout•selves by acting onthis prinwent m dnnk; and then that gin-I
don't like
Sr:N101~CLAS",-:This _c!:1~ will attend, principally, the Prociple; but you may by your example induqe others
that gin!"
fe!,·ors of Systemattc D)v1n1ty, of Ecclcsia~tical I istory a nd
to do the same ."
·
I tho ught to myself, Madge is right, but I don't
Cliurch Government, anti of Pastoral Dut,.y, and occasionThinlfa
I
to
m
self,
so
I
\Vill;
and
away
1
went
ally the Prolv ssor of Biblical Literature, under such arrangcknow which w· y to be gin to m nd it. Let me
meut/l
as may be' madi.! 1;,ythe Faculty,
and signed my name.
I hope to be true to my
see; there's U-d. and 2d. are 3½d,, and 2d. is 5i
In additio 1 to ·the rcgulal' l,ns~ructions given bY,the Profescolours, I know ,.this, that ev er since I signed,
and 2d is 7½d~. and 2d. is 9½ and l½d. is l ld ..:.:
s rot Pastoral Du,ty tu the S.!n1or Clnss occasional exercises
.Madge and the children have been all better off,
That's for one day, and then there's seven days
will be assigued by l,in) to all the cla '>Ses.'
and had many more real comfort s, and we began
in a week, that's 7s. all but 7d., that's 6s. 5d.4,, I'h e details of this course may be altered and arranged
nt the will of the Faculty.
a little store 'in the Saving Bank, against a rainy
Then on Sunday I don't spend above 6d, becau se
5. 'fliere ~hall be two public examinations in each year, on~
day..
,
Madge will hav e me go to Church; well, that' s
at the end of each term.

He

7~'

He

of

1

a

of

so

6s. week.

Thinks I to myself, 6s. a week is a good deal,
and some working men that I hear of, don't get
more th an th at altogether;
but, t hen, I've a good
place of w_ork a times go, and I get pretty good
wage s, and th ere 's many a man that drink~ more
than I do, and our is hard work, and a man that
works hard ffiU' t have something; and yet, thinks
I to myself, I mayn't always ha've a goo d place,
and good wages, and if T now spend all that I get
'What's to become of us, if I should be out of work
or any thing of that sort!
Thinks I to myself, I wish I could do without
.10 much drink,
and take niore of my wages to
Madge, because I know she'd make the best of it.
B~t .~hen, ag~iri, thinks I, "let them laugh that
wm, but I like a drop of drink, and I should feel
the want of it when the hour comes. Ah l and
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Tax0Loo1
commencing
by those by
tion s should

6. At the coQclusion of a full course of study faithfully pursued, each Student sh:ill rc,eive a testimonial of the same
sigued by the President and Profossors.
•
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CAL S&ulNARY o~· Omo.- As another year i., now
in tbi s, Institution, it has heeh tbought advisable
wh om it is conducted, that its rules and regulabe circulated as widely as possi(Jlc, that aoy who

may think of joining it the present term, may find ea y access to such information as may be necessary for thern, We
accordingly insert them.
BY-LAWS

o;Tlili:

TmmLOOICALSx UNARY
Omo.

01' TU

DxocRS&-01'

Of the Professors:
I. The instructions of thi.3 Seminary shall be carried on by
the following Profe ors, viz:1. A Profe sor of P~toral Theotoa and Pulpit Eloqui:uoe.

,

KENYON
CoLLIWE, AND Gau.x..
institution in this place, in its three de'J)artment , Theological, Collegiate, :md Preparatory, has just
commenced another yca1·, under circumstances which seem
THE OLOG;Cil.L

Se:.mNARv,

ua ScHOoL,-The

to requ ire some notice at our hands.

Under any circumstan.

ces, it would ' seem proper, that we keep the public apprized
of its condition,
Since its fir t organization up to the present moment, it has been the oltil.'ct of much attention, munificence and anxious prayer at home and abroad.
Past eve'nt.a,
which we would gl:mce at, however, no furthl!r than is absolutely nece ary, made it!l friends ~tand for a time in douLl
-what 'fOuld be its final destiny; Lut these have past away aud
with them the feelings which th ey produced.
The tide wu

checked for a little moment, but only to roll

011

agait:l with a

n ttic, i
dimen ion ,
.
T here h, ve been er etcd nl. , three other commodious bnc~
huildint>. for tl1e u of th e officers, and three framed ,mes, al
which arc fi ,i. hed and occupied . To these may now be add_cd
l:ir"ll anJ hand omc framed tore 50 feet by 27. These with
other,;,minor impr ovl!m uts arc tlrn fruit of three years labor.
\\' e includl! licrc only wh, t }1, s been done at the expense o(
the Institutiou. Pri\ •:itc enterprise h.'1sadded much besides, but
we ar p akio"' now of another ma tter ; anJ in view ot what
b
'
i .
' ha been accomplish •d from th re ources of the In st tqtwn
alonl.!, we can only say, we fi el towards God, for his overruling
prov id •nee :md ble sing , a iiratitu<le which we cannot expr~ss;
and as rcgai·d th e friend and benefactors of the Theological
•mina ry and K enyon
ollege , u pl easing c~nfidence that
th eir labor and socrifices have not been in va.in.
We are ensib le that some build1ngs are yet. ne eded to put
the In stit utio n in a favorabl e attitude befo re the pubiic. ·• A
good Hotel, for instance, is needed for the accom1~oda.twn
of such persons q..sm y wish to vi sit th e in stituti on, or spen_d
a few we eks of relaxation in a pl ace of ret ireme nt and qui·
et; and here we would r emark that we hardly know ~Jl enterp riz c iri whi ch a pious rnat:i of sufficien t capital, could
embark with a more certain prqspect of a fair remuner~tion,
or w ith lit erary o.nd r eligious advantages mor~ de,s1rq.ble
to on e who had a. f~mily of sons to educate.
Th e institution, it is plain, wo qld not be justified in ai;i µn<le_rtaking of
this kind till more pr ess ing wants hove b en supplied,
Another and a great d esideratum is, a ecparo.te building
for th e ' hcologicn.l Stud nt . Th ey are now living ill;,on e
of th e wi)1gs of Lho ollege , set npart for the purpose; but
th eir in r a ing numb erll, th ir tnore complete 11;ccom,nodn.t ion th pr e- min nt impor ta ~ce , of the Th eological D epart~ nt of th Institution , tho wishes of th e most judicious fri el'\ds, and th e gen.ora l in flu ence of tho measure upon
th e fi e lin" of th stud en ts, and the pro spe rity of th eological 1 arning, all r end er it n ecess ary t hat this defio1ency
l., suppli ed nH soo n as possib le. We trust and believe that
amongst th e many who ar e look in g with _interest lo_ the
Th eolo"icn.l ctninary of th e Dio cese of O lu o, a~ destined,
throuo-h th e ble sing of th e great head of the Church, to
scatt er good over th ese w stern regions, Rome will yet be
.f\)und, n.nd thn.t spe <lily, to furnish th e means n ecessar y for
thi wor k. This a con;iplished, and two or thr ee oth er buildings of l ess importn.nc
re e led, the Institution will for some
y o.rs ne d but litll addition in this way.
W ~ would now o.dd n. few words on th e intern!11 managem nt of th fostitut~on.

n commodntions of th
Th m mb r fuo

far it has advanc ed towards that condition in which ever1
friend of religion and learning must wish to see it. The
particulars we hav e mention ed ,ma.y aid them in forming a
ntore corr ec t opinion, thou gh we are fully persuaded, tiiaV

after all, it will be ina dequate .

------

the History of the Church in Vermont, thereader will pleas e correct the following erro rs :-.
~ First Lett er, first paragra ph , read shape for strikc,-afterERR.lTA.--:-ln

wards Maitl,and for !lfartland.
Second Letter, third column, twelfth

o:rIt is the

1.ng either a pastor or only the servic es of a lay-read er 011
the earliest conv enieot occasion of morning Prayer.
A fonn of organization for auxili~ry associations is una voidably omitted for want of room, but will, appear in ow' n ex t.
PASTORAL
LETTER
To tlic Clergy and Laity of the Prot estant Episcopal CA'tP'Ch
iir
, · · t/1e Stute of O!tib.
,
BRETHREN,-At
tl)c recent Convcntib'1 of the Church i,
this Diocese, IJ.eld at Chi\icothc, tl10 <luty
a zealous engage•
ment in the cause of missions, and in promoting the preparation of young m en , duly c:\\\ed, for the mini stry of the Go~
pel, was unanimou sly ackno'W\e~ed and deeply felt. The re•
suit of the deliberations of the Convention wa,; the new-modelling ofth ~ Mi s~fonary Soc;\ety .\lrcviou sly exi stiD;g in the
Dii;,cesl!, l,>y giving it the new name.of" The E ducation ana
Missibnary Soci ety," of the Di ocese, and in place of the former Co,;istit.ution suhstituting th e fo\\owir,g Cop stitution of
the Educ4'tion · nnd Mi ssionary Society of the Prote stant Epi»copal Ch,1rch in the State of Ohio :'
A RTtCLEI. This insti'tution sh:,11 be, called the Eouc~tio~
and Missionury Society of' the Protcst.tnt Ii:piscopalChurct! i11
ithe State of Ohio,
ART, 2. ').'he obj ects of this Society · shall be the promotion of , the Go ~pcl by impportin g n~issionaries u11de1its owu
control in the Dioce se of Ohio -by contributing ~o the funds
of the Domctic 3ll<l Foreign M issiqnary Society of the Protestant Epi scopal Church in t'he Uuited States, and by aidi"$
young men, as may be nece ssary, in th eir pr eparation for tbe
work of tbe mini stry in the Prote stant Episcopal Church,
Aim 4,. Th e Society shall be conmo sed of all those now
memhen of the Missionary Society : oF the clerical and Jay
tlelegatee of the State C nvention for the tirhe beirlg, and of
all such other per s ns as shall contribute annually to the funll's
of the Society during the continuance of their contributions.
Contributors
$12 at one time shall be member, for life,
Clergymen may be mad_edirector s for lifo, by the payment of
$30!; and laym en by the payment, of ,$50 at on time.
.1
ART, 4.
It shall he the privilege of contributors to desio-..
11:ite the par tic ular object to which their contributions shall be
app lied. If no specification be mad e, the board of din•ct or:.1
may app ly t he same to either object of the society at th eir di1o.
crl·ti cm.
AaT. 5. The society s11allm eet annually at the time _nnd
placll of the Convention of the Dioc ~sc. The day and hour te>
l,>edesi gnate~ by the PresiJ,mt.
A nT, 6. The Bi sh op of the Diocese shall pe ex-o fficio
Pre sid ent of the Society and of the Board 0£,l)ir,ectors.
Tho
board \O consi st of the ,Pr esiderlt, Vice- Pr csideht, twelv ,e Dir e~tors to be cho . en l\ml'lally togethe r with such 1 other pe_rsonj
as have bl!en made dir ectqrs by cohtri u tio n. Thi s board shall
m t?c( annu ally at th e time ancl place of the Convent ion, and
at such otb r t imes aud pbc cs us tlic Pr esident m ay from time
to tim e app gi,nt,-five m y fohxi a quorum for 'the 'transaction
of bu in ess.
·
A0,T, 7. All electi ons of the Socie ty and board shall be
ma d by ballot when req ired by 'five m em bers .
A R'l', 8. 'fhc meetin g. of the boartl sha ll always be openl?dwith praye r. In the absence
the Pre sident and Vice·
P resident a Chairm an pro tt•m . shall be elected.
·
ART, 9, The board shall an nu ally subr.iit to the Society a
r epor t of its proce edings which havin g been accep ted by th~
ociety shall bll laid on th t able of the Conventio n of the
Diocese an d publi shed at its discretion.
An.T. 10. The board may appoint b eneficia ries and mi,.
sionar y stat ions-m ake appropriation · of mon ey for bene ficiar ies, mis~iona rir s, and all necessary bye-la ws for the ir own gov·
rnment, and the conducti ng of the mi sion s. The appointment of benefic ia)·ics _and mi sionari e shall be by th e President on t he nom 111~t10
n of th e board-the former having the
ri ght of requestin g a nom ina tion of the latter, nt his discretion.
Missionaries shall report to the Pr esid ent as often as the bonrd
may direct . .
At~T. l_I. An_ E xecutive Committee consistin g of a,; many
as from t! me to time may be deem ed expedient, shall be annually appomted by the board from among its members, to whom
shall be committed so much of tli e power of the board durin g
th e re_cess thereof as may be req uisite ;-said committee shall
be entire ly und er th e control of th e Board .
ART, 12,
The Board of directors shall annually appoint a
Tr casurl!r and Secretary who se duties shall be defined bv the
boar d. The Secretary so ap point ed shall be also Secrcbry of
the Society, and of the Exec utive Committee.
N o money
hall he _paid ou~ of th e Tre~sur 1;r but by ord er of the President, V1ce-Pres1dent, or chairman pro tern. as directed by th, .
Board.
A_n.T, 1_3. .\I tera tion~ of this Constitutio n m:iy be propoted e!ther 111 the Conv ention or at an annua l meet ing of th,
Society, but shall not be adop ted without a concurrent votMof
both parties .
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uch,- W'~speak not of

ue

r

des ire 'of the Bishop, that the followi ng Pae.

tor11,l
Le~ter bE; rea d from the pulpit of every parish ha,-

cour o with r ii ren e t its legn l istcncc, but that existnc whi ch con i ts in having a corps of Theological Profi ors , n. b dy of Theo ] gic al tud enta, n. r egular cours,
f Th eologic al in st ru cti.on-co nsid r ed in thi s view 1 o,s many f our r eaders arc well nwnrc, the Th eological Seminary as h ad n o xi nc:c till within the la st ye.tr nnd a ho.lf.
l'reviou ly t hcr wtl.s but ono l'r fes or, with no classes
form d; now th ere o.re three Profe ors , o.nd two cla$ses ,
o(>mpri ing ten tud ncls, who ar engaged in da ily recitations
or<lin too. fi c platfi rm of tucly, whilsi th e pros1 e t
of increase to t~c number of Theological
·tudon ts is very
od. It may reasonably
supposed i.lto.t of t hose now
•nga ed with us in
Hege sit,dies, who are looking
forward to the ministry, many will become members of t he
S mina.(y, The pre enl number of such you no- men is
thirty-five.

return too

line, preaching ror

probing.

Th
oq s and the ystcm of instruction
in the
ollege
also ha.v been enlarged and imp
ed, and the number of
~tudr.nt is gr ator tb:1.n it vl!r ha been. Th ugh th ey
hav e no yet a l returned, tb y 'numb r alte dy 57.
The g.xammo.r school has been most judicipusly divided
into two depart1n nts, the Seni r a.nd Junior, each in a sepnrate building a.nd un der a epa.ra.te Principal, a.nd sundry
min r regulations hav e been adopted, which cannot foil to
rwder bOth branches of t e sohool 1nuch more efficient .We mentioned befor that Milnor Hall has been a.ppropria tto th e use of the Juni or department, embracing all boys
under fifteen years of age. The number of students in
hese two departmen
was fast session about 100, and is
xpected this session o fall but little short of that num ber.
During the la st three years, the library of the Instituti on
has been increase d by several hundred volumes, a nd numbers now about 2,
in addition to which, th ere ~re in th o
Soci ty Librarie of the different departments 2577 vol.
umes, Th
pparatu also for the study an d illustra\ion
of_ atu ral Philosophy,Astronomy
and Chemi try, bas bE:en,
with, e_ry_fewexception , procured within the lust 3 years,
and
m 1l lf highly valuable and useful.
Aware how injuri ou ,as well as crim inal, a re all over-s atem ents in matters of t his kind we have endeavored to be on
ur guard, nd are thereforo confid e nt of the accuracy of all
t:1at we b v aid . We wi$h to make only a tru e impresion, for trangers have t 9ld us, within the last forty ei ght
hours that ou~ friends a.broad are very imperfectly appr ised of
he proir rcaa wh ich thel
titution b s already ma e,o.od how

or

of

Th~ C~mvcntion! after considering deliberately the abt:>•~
Con stit ution, unammously adopted the following Canon oSMI.
Resolutio n:-

I

Canon Pro-oidingfor Tlieol.ogical
Education a,uJ tlil S"f'P'»"ol

Missionarie,•

. The Conve~t ~on approv ing of the objects of the Edueet wo and _ Mu,111ona~y Society of the Protestant Episcoprl
Cburc~ 10 the S~e of 0..hio as now orgnniH&l, _dQ. lwr.ebJ

IER
:onfi<le t aid society th e collcctio11 and distribution or fund s
for the edu ..ation of young m~n for holy orders and for tb e
wppon
f missionaries.

Reao/Jdiml,
u Wh ereas th e Churcr. of Chri'5t is es.,;entially a Mi ssionary
lnstitu ti•rn, and every part thereof is pledged by the Christia11
11rofo~~ion to th e support of the missionary work and wherea~ ·
1.heeducation of young men for the Ministry is absolutely ne1>eSsary to th e furtherance of the Go spel, therefore,
B e it re,olved, that it is solemnly ur ge d upon e\'ery member
or th e C..:hurch in this Diocese that h e con~ider his Christian
\JrOfossi Ll as involving an oblii;ation to aid the education o f
C3ndidates for the ministry, who may require pecuniary assistance and ilia to aid in the g re at work of Christian mission s;
and t'urthl' r, that it is the duty of e\'ery miflisterlin the dioc esc
to in struct th e p wple of his charge in their duty in rdati on
to the above named object, a nd sy,stematically to seek from
them in such mode as he may thiuk most suitable, a con scientious appropriation trom th eir substance as G9d hath prospered
them for the se great purpo~e s."
That the measure thus undertaken might be prop erly pre,t11ted to the several puishe s of the Dioce se, for th e purpose
of obtaining their energetic co-operation in a duty so vitally
c,onnected with our profit sion as Chri stians, and so em inently
nl-cess.,ry to the eJtL,ntion of the kin gqom of G od; a resolution W!S p assed in tho Con\ ·ention reque sting you~ Bishop to
~ddress a Pa storal Lett er to :tbe clergy and la ity of the Chur~h
in Ohio, with s pecia l refor enc e to the two obje cts embraced m
-the Society above exhibited.
This d~1ty, with all cheer(ulness
arnd with the most aff~c;tionate r:cgard for tho e whorn I ad.
-dress, I would now endeavor, with the h ~lp of divine wisdom
und grace, to p erform.
The R eso lution of th Convention furnil.-bes my ' text.
It
assume th e great prin ciple th at the Cl1urch f!f Christ is dsen-

tially a missionary institution, and tliat every part thereof is pledg-

«l to the sripport of t!,e mis.~io11arywork. lt Is n ot meant thal
the Cli'urol1 has no oth er ohj •ct i~ its orgaiHzntion than the ex·
tcntion of th e gos p el beyond tho cir cle, of thos- wh o ~ave already recei,vcd it; hut th :\t, whatever else is wns founded fi>~,
\h e pr eaching of the gospt• I h> every creature was 1,1mp'lt prom111ent end for which our 'Lord cstab lishl'tl It uncl a 1)10st solemn
<luty which he l>ounu, un,~eparably , up on its e, ·cry mcmhei·.Hc hi mself , ,I none o(J,cr than tl\q first dissionary
of the
Oo spcl to this henighted worlc.l. He came to seek and to save
that which wtL'llo:t. lfo pl,mted hi~ Cl1u11ch, as a mis8ionfir y
to the h ea then plant the cros am ong its e~emier. . No sooner h ad he gathe red a few disciplu l thun he addre ssed them ns
the rcprc curativ es of all tl~at should ttflenva,-d believe on his
name.
" Ye are the .~altof the cartli." "Y.e ar(lthe light of tl1e
u:orld." Thu · er,joibi1w upon them arid us, t he 1nomentous tru th, thnt tho wb1~tl ha~ no spiritua l lighi but what i,t
gets from tlw Churc,1; t),at on the Church is laicJ ~he n:1;pon1oibilityof Lnli.rht enincr the wor ldr and since th (;) g\·cnt ordinance for thi s end, is the send in g oi the go; pt'I, chiefly tlirou!l:h
tlie instrutnent nlity of pre!achincr, th, Ctiu,c h is bou nc.l,by its '
essen tial character, aiul every member thereof, l)y his ~hrii,tian
profes sion, to lahor to the uttermost that th e Gqsp el may be
prea ched ,vlwr evcr th e lost m;iy be found.
In a ccordance with ,
this, was the fa t c mm:ind of Christ, as he bequeathed h'is
m issionary ofifo() to the ' A po tfos :-" Gopreach tke Ouspel to
~t·ervcrcaturd." And to slww tlpti' while 'only soine arc sept
to preach, all arc t,J hnve tlidr hear ts and cllbrt s enga;.re'd 1n
the labor to extend the knowledge of Christ al')d conve rt th e
world , t!te wholll Church h c0mrnandl. •cl without ceasing to
)}my as the iir st of its supp licativns: "Xt,y ltiflgdomcorite; lhy
will be w»1e o» earth as it is in ll eavcn.''-1 n proportior;l ns
the 'hm ch , or any put t\1erl!of is destitu te of \he spi, it of
mi s ionary foa l am\ e11erpri1.e for ~he spread of the Go~pL•I, it'
is pcstitute of the virit of primitive
lll'i ti11nlty-it cea ·cs to
be tlic nit of the eJrth ancl the li~ht: of the world; it come s
short of the mind which was it, Christ J' us and i. u nfa ith f11l
tu ti.Jc obli gations e •11tially involved in it s profo~it>n of the
faith and love and obcd ie11cc of the Gospel.
Tru 'lting, dear bn :thr c n, that on this hc:id, n<J(hing ' more ,is
needful, 1 proce ed to I tiothcr posiliop
the Rcsolu\iQn of '
the Con\'cntion; which as el'ts that t/te E ucatitm of. young
menfor the ministJ·y i absol.utdunecessary to t!te fuHlaeranceof
the gospel. \V11aw,·cr others may thi1,k or d •sire, it i~ nil acknowled ge d trui sm i11our church, not only tha t ll'Qlleshould
preach " xcept th ey be sent," bun that none sho uld be cnt to
pr cach 1 whether among the unlc11r1wd or the )ea rnl•d, tbe l.l;ll'barian or the civiliz ed, excq,t tl,cy ha, •c been well educated in the
dl\Lics of the ministry, and in the i11tc rpret a tion aua setting
forth of tho se holy scri p ture~, which the unwi c and unlearned, who undertake the u/Iicc of ~piritu al tea che rs, so often per~
Yert and dishonor.
But w h arc they tha t pr ese nt them selves
for !>ucheducation and have their hearts , we have reason to
uelie\'e, directed of God to sec the sacred office? Many of
them, yea, many of tho se wh are mo st to be dcpcn dL-don for
•clf-dcny ln endurance and toil in the work ot the mini stry,
arc unable to sustain th e cxpcn i;c of the necessa ry education.
Little indeed is ncedl'd, but that little mu st be furnished by
others or they mu st be ca ning bread wheu they should be acquiring knowledge, antl the churc h must 1o e many of her
most hopef ul candidates fur h •r mini~try.
The Church can~
not sp:ire them; her mi ssio nar y ~t,1Lion de mand them; her
vacant Churches are impartuoatc
for t hem; the numcro4s
plac es wh er e congregations c uld he collected in the dioc~se,
had we minist er to send th ere ; t!ic de titntions of all this immen se we tern r eg wn; the pr ~p~ct of a mo t ala'rming in.
crease of popula tion in our nc v states and t errito rie s beyou.d
'the ~ncrease of the puhlic m ·:rns of grace-all
pro::laim that
the Church can spare th e ,,.l)or of none of those, however
indig ent in this world's good s, who e heart God has inclined to
the work of the . inistry.
I ence you sec, brethre n, that not
only is .the ea ucatio n oft~
youn g men for the minist ry es. scntially connected .with th mi ssionary work; but th at the
contri bution of the churches to a ist those who cannot be
educated without such aid is al connectl'<i with the vigorous
prose cution of that work, whether it be to plant Churches
in our own Diocese, or proclaim the gos~L iu more di tant
regions,
Therefore it is that, in the society above present ed,
tho t vo objects of Education an d di ssion s are uoiteJ, as esnti ally one, alike interesting to all that desire the spread of
th e Gospel, alike imperatil'e in the cbims wliic h, in the
name of our Lord, they prefer to the aid of his disciples .
I pass to one of the cone! 1 ions, fr m the al>ove premises,
«>ntained in the re solu tion of th e Convention , It runs as folows: ~·It i11 solemnly ur ged up o tve ry membe r of th e

or

Chur ch in th is l)ioce e that he consider his christian profe:;sion as invoh-ina an obli1tation,
to aid the education of can0
didate s for the ':nini try who may r equi re pecuniary assistance and to aid in th e great work of Chri st ian missions."
The truth i , brclhr n, a memb er of the Chri stian Church
has not now to choo . c whether he will belong to a missionary society, and pledge hi s aid to what e,·er is c55ential to th e
prQgre ss of th .! missionary cause. He h as belonged to suc h
a society and be en under the binding of such a pl edge ever
since he was m ade a member of th e visible church.
His
means of contribut ing to t!:e spread of th e gospel not only
belong to the mi ,;sionary enterprize in it s evera l br a nche s of
effort, but have bee n ' virt ually promi sed to it in eve ry r enewal
of hi s Chri stian prof,: ·ion. Bui the grea t matter is to ge t
profl'!lsed Christian s to co1isiderthis. It is no bec ause the proof
i difficult, that the duty is not more ge nerally reali czed and
fntfilled; but. because the proftssed people of God "do not
consider;" they do not suil\c i1mtly con sider that they have
been bou g ht with a pric e, and are bound to glorify God with
their bodies and spirits which are hi s ; th ey do not suf6eiently con ~ider th e epmplc and claim s and pre cept s of Hill)
'who, wh e n he wa s ri ch , for our sakes became p oor, that we
through l1is poy :!rty might be rich; they do not sufficiently
consider th eir own abounding privile ges~ th e extreme want of
those who have not th e Gospel, the un peakuble worth of tl1e
souls of the million s who a re peri hin g in imp enitenc e and
hear not t'he warnin a of the truth, and their own solemn respon sibilitt to let th~ir light sh ine and in ~very way to p4t
th e ir· tal ents and blc sing~ to use aod int e rest, as th ey that
mu ~~ give · account.
A\a$! if among all th at n ame the nam e
of Chr ist, ' there were a consc ienti ous consi<leratiQn of duty
and privile ge , of th e co{llpar.iti ve vah,1c:of the world and th e
soul, und of the i11finite in sigqifica nce of every thin ~ omp ared
with ~he, faithful di scharge of our teward ship and the enjoyment of the peuco of , God; ho,v'1itt\e woul<.Iremain to ,be done
in ur g i11g th e membe, : of the church to thei r du ty 111 regard
tb the n ecessa ry cxp <!nses qf )Vhntevcr be lon ~ to th e work o(
enl arging th e kin gdom of God.
J>crmit m" mo t u(ft:'ctionatdy and ur ge ntly .,o (\nt r l!at th:it you will! consider what tlie
Lor d will have you to do. ls i settlt!d that He will have hi s
peopl e prn mote l\iS Go spel? Is it sett l •d that t\>pro1:r'loto hi ,
G ~sp el, mi~sio1~ari •s' mu t go tQ th e de . titute;
:rnd y uth
mu \l't be educat ed for ihe ministry, th :,t the Churc h may
ha ve tl1em for JT)issionar ies? l s it decid d that m oans mu,'lt,
b e furni ~hed both to educate for th work those whotn God
ha s called, but ;vll'oso m ans m'e no't suffid l!nq and wh im
youth :u: educ tcd, to ust in them in the field of 1~i sion1ry
labor? ' 'ftien wh · t ,is very 111\!mb~r of the Church alreadypl edged to do?, J-J;e is a stewi1rd of ,God-wh:.it b e i•, 1111<1
h a~,
is nut I
own.
le i to be !UlSIVli
red for in (he gre;1t da . .-:..
"It is requirud in ste1vad; th.1t a man be found faithful."What is it to be foitllul?
• 'l'he qu st10 n w relates to vccuniur cant\-i~ution.
l kn ow 'of no rul that suits all circumitan ,c s, more preci~e than rrt:.iking thl.! m tlc r n que ·tio n wholJy 1of conci 1)1:.! undq he gu1d · 11ccof th
cripturc , aud the
iuflutqcc
of' lov~ to Ci\l'ht . llnt wi ,.h ~ rulu sr1 gcnc r,1I,
thru :e nl'ccl be n di!Iicult; in its applica ion to particular ca- ,
se ·. T he •rrc:tt thin 0 to bl' rin with is "awillfog mind." This
would settk·J ,vithout ar g ument, many (t li Ligatcd qu c ·tion b ·tween selt' and ti) claim of Chri ti:in l>cuevolcncc.
ich
) ' create tlteir own doubt~ by cnqu irit16 how little th ey nre p c.lrm.itted t, g ive ; in stead of lwlV m·ucl, they may be ju~tificd in
, giving
the cause ot Chri st u.ocl hi · Gos.pal. Our abil it y d~.)
p ncj, mucli' mor~ than is suppo ed, 011 th e stufo of t)1e mi11i:l.
A willing mipd o,t 1.
m m:.1k~ ~ pl ain path of dully, and di scov-ers ten talents wh ' l'C another m in d ~ould see but one .
Th e <l vou~ wom 111\ who poured a lfox of pr ciou ointment
011 the SMi0ul''s
head, hacL I very good TUI<.? for her benevolence.
J esus te tifi •d t its exc ellence, '' She hath do11e what
she could." H er abi lit y wa~ her rule. Sh b answcre<l the.
que ·tion, wl,at the Lprd woid~ /lave lier to d,o, by firs d •cidrng
wli t tlic Lord had e11abl
fd lter to do. The primitivi:? Ch ri ti-1ns ,
received ~ome vc1)' pronlal.Jle advice from St. Paul , on this head.
"Upon th
first day of th e 1wcek (sai d he; let every one of
you lay by him in store :,s God ba th pro . p c.>r,d him."
Remark 'thic; portion
"A s God l,athprospcred him." Tl1e n'lt;:tsurl! of µod's gift to us shou ld dl'cidl! the rnuasure of our to
his cam in the worl<l. H mark the direction.
"On tlii: first
day o/ the wec/1, let very one lay by him in store.. -l n other
word , have a system io the usc'o[ your m~ns fur good works:
c n side r at stated 1.imes and oftert, what you I' circum tanccs
p ermit you to give; keep a fund, how c\'Cr sm:111your ability
roust rnake it, for benevol en t purpo e ; so th:it, wh never a
tighte0us claim is pre 5Cn ted, yourqn ~stio n may bc,-1\ot 'hO\v
shall I ga th er ,vh:it ou 6 l,t to b,c ,g i1•cn ?' bu t ' !1ow mu ch n;iay
I g· ·e of tbat which i gath~red.'
The m iin direction in all
this matter
is, to laY' tlte poin.t of duty bejbre God. , H e will
t each yot1, if you :ire w-illi11g to submit your steward sf1ip to
hi s direction.
There would be no danger of the langui bing of
any christian enterpriz e, for want of pecuniai·y a id, if thuy who
have the Lord's good s- th,e one talen t, and the tw and the
five and t h ten, whould only mal e their du y 11 subj ct of
prayer, a king God to cL cide bow mu ch th ey m ay spend on
them sel\'es; how much th ey mny wast e upon th e w.nities of
the world; now mu ch th ey may lay up in us eless id le ncsi for
their heirs and ho <v mu ch the would h ave th e 1 give.>to p10mote his gloriou
kin ~dom and the sJlvat i o of sou l .l3ut he wh o l1.1th little"is as mu ch bound to thi· as he vuo
hath ahund :rnc e. In th e p arable of the t alents, it wa he
who had l>utone talent that wns cond emned fvr unf ,1ithfuln e ~.
By which we are taught that unfaithfulne ss in the u e of little
cannot he excu ~cd by the plea that we have only a little to
me.
But ob serve that t he guilt of that un fa itLful servant did
not lie in having used his tal,mt for any bad purpo , e; but in
his not having used it for some positiv ely goo d pnrpose . It
was hid; not lost; it was buri ed not p.erverted; it possesser
was condemned for l ing wiprojitable; not fur btin; injurious.
Hi - ruin aroSl! from his having done no good with his means;
not from his havin g done- any evil.
B.rethreo, how is it with
you?
Do you fed the r espon ibility ot your teward ship?
l s it y ur he:irts' desire and prayer th at yoUJ' talents, wh ether
m any or few, m1y continually redound to the glory of G cl?
Or .are you sati.~6ed wi th the negative prai se of d:.1ing no harm
with your means and only burying, in tcad of wasting your
M . ter's good:i? "Judge yonrselves, brethren, that ye be not
ju dacd of the Lord . "
__ To yqur h ea rts and prayers nnd efforts and aid , I m o3t earn estl y commend the joint c,ms e for whi ch this letter is written.
Esp2cially do I comm~nd the S.>ciety of our Di ocese, instituied fgr iti furtherance, and which I hope tb1t Lo r d will U$e ·a1
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an efficient agent to adrnnce the Go pel. How our Dioc ese
n ec.-diomissionary aid in all its parts-ho,v
almost all the
Chur ch s, no1v flourishing tb erein , have been indebte4 for
their origin t such aid; how many could now be rai~
if
such aid could be more abundantly suppli d; how loud are
th e call wc r ecei ,•e and cannot gratify, from all quart ers of
the Dio ce e, for th e labor of a preacher of Christ; how all
th e wide W est is similarly situated , and nothing but tb e fewne s· 'of th e labor ers prevents the r apid building up of the
Church of Chril>t according to our own pr imitive model, and
with our own l>e1ovetl Litur gy, in Ohio and its neighboring
S tates ; and lastly how many whom we would love to see preparing for th e h eld arc desiro u of doina so, and would do so,
but for their straitened
circumstances~ and will yet if the
Church es enabl e them to sust ai n the m derate expenses of our
Theolo gical Sem in;iry (no1v bidding fair to answer the high
exp~ctations of th e Dioc ese) I have not 1·oom to sho,v-Enquir e of your p:istors.
Ml'et t hem and wd come them in their
efforts among you to promote il'I your pari shes a zealous co·
operat\on with the Society in J?ehal f of which I address you.
L et u ~ not incur the pain and sorro,v of bei11goblio-ed to turn
-back a $in gle young man with a beart and mind
usefulneS'I
in 'th e. mini st ry, but without me ans for the pro secution of his
st udi es, by tellin g him. we have no help to give him.
When
the field ,is while to the harv est and ll mini ster is rt>ady to take
up hi s cross and go amon g th e d est itut e, r equirin g only a very
moderate and, modest allowance for his support; let us not in
, any ca~e b e ri~iven to the grievous ne cessity of telling the hungry w~ cannqt se nd th em th e ,bread of li fe, and the waiting
mi ssion ary h e cannot bear it to the p eris hing, ~lecause the
Chur ches will not su~tai11 th e co st, But, br ethr e n, if we ar e
tb be spar cl th is hu miliation, your cffvrt<i must be instant and
di ligen t. 'fhe present ability of tbe s~ciety is exceeding\y
diminutive.
•
'
Jn oonc lu ion , let ll)e address my se lf particularly to my
brethr en in th e mini t rv of this Dioc c e. L ~t th em rcmem .,
ber th:.tt to prom o'te amd ng , th e peo ple the sp irit of active and
lib cr.il co-operation in th e mi siona ry cause and its kindred
work s, ill to take one of t ltc m o t direct and certain methods
qf promoting amon 6 them th e whol e power a nd lifo of rdi g ion.
L~t th em lab:ir that not only th e more wealthy, but all their
people-not
only t he h ead~ of fom ilie , but whole families,
ma )' hecom int er· t ~d in this caus , connected with it in hearb
ond principle una i u gi ft. A s a ll are bound to it, by thci.- memb rs hip in th e Church; let tberri seek tlrnt all may be represL"nt d in it by actual parti cip a tion iu it effort s. 1lf they can
do hµ t little,1 let it be been th at that littl e be <lllne. None can
b 'sp.ircd th duty, as none shou ld b~ willi11ir tu forego <tl1eprivile g(.". L ,.-t mini~tl!rs i11st ru ct their I eop lc p,utiou larl y as to
the ·wants of the Chut'ch; th ~ust itutious of ou r land; the •
nec cs"itics of u world !yin in wickl'dn e s. Let them preach
a plain, sc rip t ural, fcurle doc tr ine as to the freeness anµ fuln es.~and ch eer fulnl! s with which th e Lord ex.p •cts not only
his mini tcrs to givl-l tbem elve s to th prcachin<r o f t oe gospel, but all h1· p.iop lc ti', give thc'ir sub stancu to t he vigo rou ~
support of all meas111°l'Sn ::ces,;ar y to thee ·t!!ll5ion of hi :; kingd m. I:low, I' r cc i 'l!I ,, sho nld-th ey see! to bring up. th ei r p eople to the aid ,of 0111·B ucation ,:in<l Mi ~siopary Sucie t y~ mu ·t
b e left t thern to deoid~ . l hope a , a u xiliarya ,s~ciat ion ,yill
ootr b~ formed in every 1>ari h
L:!t it org anization be si m ple.; tl,e , mini Rtcr its head; all c ntributor s (wh ateve r th e
sum) , it. membE:r S, But this i n snbj e'ct requi rin g too m uch
min1,1tcne to be profi tab ly tr ea ted in thi bri ef addrc s. May
tlie ,Lorp grant that wh at ha s bee n writt\?n rp1y he received ~a !f.!otionatc ly as it is seut, a n.d be instrum nb1l in quickel\ing
, th zeal and co1i.ccnLt.iting th:! c,ct;rtio11s of om· sc:~t\ered
Chu\·ches for the un .~p:.!aka\J-lyimportant object to wllich the i
mo$t libera l aid is solic1t cd ! With the mo ·t sin <.I'!? lo ve ~ r
you all, I remain ; dear brethren,
, Yo u.1;devoted servant in th e. Go pel,

foi-

u

CHARLES

P. M , ILVAINE ,

Bishop of the Pt·ot . Ep . Church
of Qhio

ii:ithe

Stato

Gambier, Nov. 3, I 834.

SUMMARY.
f'rom p~ivate lctt cJ1Sfrom P •nsacob, wo learn t hat that city
is visited by an Epidemic fcv~r, whicb proved fatal in thir ty
five oases, .during th month 0£ September,
On the 8th inst.
th ere were thirty case s of fever remaining, tboucrb no death
bad taken pl ~c: otl th1t tlay , and it was sup posed that the dise ase was subs1d1ng . Among the deaths we regret to announce
th at of Mr . Byrd Willi , wife of Col. Willis, Navy AiYent
at J'(m 'illco_la,-a l~dy who e ho spitality has made h.er g€n~ral•
ly known 111 Flor1dn, and who was d\stinO'ui shed for the virtu e, a nd m:complishments which characte11ze and at.lorn a republi can matron.-Nc,t
. Gaz.

, • Grecce,1-Thc. London

Courier of the 19th ultimo h as th e
following arti cle :'
A ::cou_nts_ have b en receiv:cl from Nauplia to Aug. 26,
from wh1ch.1t appears th at an 10sunection,
provoked by tho
measure~ ot the members of the Hegency who have r ecentl y
been ~i spla ccd by the Kin g of Bavaria, had broken ou t in
A1:cad1a and M~sseni , and wl!S helieved to have had ramificat(vu in contt ne11tal Gr ~ ce and th e Islands; bu t the energetic m easure , of Count Arman berg, and the confidence inspir ed by the r>storatio n of his authority iu t he? Regency, had
almo ·t en ~ir~ly suppr • sed it in every part of the country at
tht d tte! of t he latc!.t account .
Grc:1t sa~i factioa was felt i!'I Gi:eece at the r e- w nstruction
o,f the R eg-'!pcy, and King Otho had ag ain begun to mix witli
h is s ubjects instead of shutting him elf up at Argos.
Latestftom Jamrlica.-Hy theschr. Palestine, Captain Wil~
son, at this port fr om J amaica, we have received files of the
Jam aica papers to the 17th of S pt,
The i ·land is evid ently in a feveri hand unsettled state.And the same may be said of all the Bri'ti sh W est Indies.
Ttie negrocs generally rcfu ed o work, or work just as it .
uits th m. Though no actual outbr~ak or disturbance has
tnk ~n place, the universal dbpositio n s ~ems to be, t o throw off
all re~tn 111t.
D ema rar:i is in the worst condition in this r espect.
There
th ey had disturbance
in addition to the determined idleneSJ of
the negroes.
The:late earthq~ake was felt throughout the island of Jamaica, thou~ no serio wi loss waa occas ione d by it.-~andri"

D. C. Gaz1t1,.
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few cahn word of faith and prayer,
A few brigl1t dr ps of holy tfow
,
lt:ill work a wond •r there
Earth's charm r ,ie,·er knew.

O happy arm., wher cradled lies,.
nd ready for th L rd'
mbrac ,
Th t pr cious ncrific ,
The darling of hi~ grace!

r wh n the holy cro , i sign d,

And the young

ol<.licr duly sworn
With tru und fciirlcs. min(i
To rve th
irgin.born.

But happie t ye, ,1,ho e:il'd and bll'sid,

.Bilk t your nrmg your tren ure tnk~.
With Jc us' m irk im r
'fo nut " for Jcsu ' nkc:

'd,

Who tuu ht thy pur and ven breath
come 1\1\dgo with uch wcct grace?
Wh nc • thy r poRin, Faith,
'fh ugh in our frull •mbrac ?

0

nd ' r g m, and full of heaven!
ot in th twili ght tur on hi g h,
Not in the moi t flow rs at vcn ,
Sec w our God o nigh.
we t one, make ha ~tc and knowIliu1
I11in own tidopting Fathl'r love,
That lik • thin •urlie t d ,,.
'fl1y dying SW Cl may prove,

t <>(),

MoNU tRNT 110 Ax.E ANDEa ,- The gi11a11tic undert11king of
th Emperor
ichol , to erect a monument to the memo ry
of hi brother Alexander, jg one of the · m9st stupendous
work which tiavc bl!Cn executed during the pres ont age , and
none hut a mon nrch ovur a natioh of sl~v!s w uld havl! conCt!ivcd thl! ilba of t•xpcnding almost l.mhmi ted treasur~~ upon
such a ma..,.niticen't pr ojt•ct.
. .
.
The M:.rnrnent co1 sists of a single blocllof gran1 tt.1
,.eight,1(fo v.r feet in lcn.,th placell on a pedestal ~nd basf.lo ~ tlmty -stx:
feet, to which "'adding th e capital , s11rmounted by :~ colo s.sal
,;tatuti of A lcxand er, and tbe large platfor1:n o~ ~ramte wh1c.h
is th e foundation of th e monument , the height of the whole ls
011ehundred anrl sfa:ty feet! •
'
.
Tbe hurre hlnck of granite w1,icb forms the shaft, ,wa~ nven
from a qu:rry in, Finl<1nd. In i t$ !ou gh state. it wa s. con eye~
to th e wnter side on ro lle r . .and with almost mcr ed 1ble Jal.,0 1,
' was plac ed on b,~anl an enormous flat..botto me d \'essel constru9tcd especially for thi purpose.
\~h en 33fel! embarked, ,' ,
it wa , tow ed by three steamers up t)1e Gulf .of Finland to St.
Peter sburgh, and was ·afcly landt'd on ' thc quay.
lly me~11s
of an in clined plane, it was co~1v,eyed about a. 9uarter ?fa m11e,
to its place of deAtii'mtio n, a large and b 7a utd ul pu l>l1c squa~ e,
in front of the Winter palace.
Herc If was redu ced to It~ .
proportion s, and placed on a sc!affoldin g 98 feet square , and 3a '
fi ct hi g h, from whence it was l'rected .
.
. ·
';{'he duy 011 which this enormous mass wa!I placed 111 a perpendicular po ition, was a holiday in St. Pctersb1,1rg. It was
the 11th of Septcmb.cr, l832. tl;il! l>j rth d11yof A )cxander.
It
was an intcr l!~ting sight.
The tack~cs and macl~mery ~mployed for the pu rp ose were orr/tn gcd with t u ch ski ll and rngcnui~y: tw o th o115and wol'kn~ n ~vcrc employed &ll ,ot whom were
veteran who had ct, ·ed under the ord l.!r ot Al exan der.There ,~as no nois o r confuhion, as might be expected, on 1'J ic;ing sqch au ci1ormous muss. ~c:~rcely n word w,,s sp~ ken,
bu t all ord er were given by stnl ong a b ell. The solicitud e
of th e , mperor and the nobles, by whorp he_ was surr~un ded
wa vi ·Ihl e on tlH•ir couutcpa nces. But, ns tf by ma gic, the
hu "'c column w~s gradually rais <l, and in about n hour and
a ha lf wns placed on the pedestal in an erect position!
Sincu tlaen, exc •1Hing during the winter 1nonths, a grcnt
number of wor\ ·mcn have 4cc n constantly emp loyed in polishing the shaft, nn<l urmout ti ng it ,~ith th e C~pi tal ,nnd s~:itue~
:md the granite qf that country, hern g a r cdd t ·h, but vanc gaitcd color, is uscept ible of u polish equal to the finc,st niarb e,
und presents an qp pearance <?qually beaut ifu l.
Lato advices from St. Petc 'r~bur g inform u that , ~~e monument is now fini shed, {\nd that niagnilicent prcparapons were
making to co11r,t•cratc it to the memory of the lat e Emperor
Alexander, on th e 11th of September l1,1
st, ,being bisj our defete.
Scaffo lding were being erected jn ' \'ariou s J11jhs of th e sq uare
for th o 11cco111modatioi1of ~pectators, and it was expected thut
tb o m ilitury pageant o n thtlt occa ion would su rp ass any thing
of the k i1\d ever witne ssed , e,•en in France during the reign oi
Nn)lolcon.
Upward s of on e hundred tro ops were to be presor1t under armsl-BoM lon Mer. J1J11r.
~

Tm .: Anon101i.nsx 01,· V s: DrKUAN's ;LAxn.-Of
all bci.ngs wearing th, huroan fo1'm, the s1;1ni·o perhaps the most i.leba. ed and l>arlmrou , Their complexion is jct l1hlck, their hair
coar a and woolly, their foatu res flat, clisagreca bl · and almo t
hid oou ·. 'fh cy b"Operf'catly nuked, and li,·c cntir -ly iin tbe
w ods, with uo otl1cr habitation than a holJ01,v tr ee, or ca,·c, •
or at 1>
1:,t a mi ·oraule hut , md l.'ly con structed of sticks and
bark.
Their '(llind i ml dprk and debast>d as their bodies . ._
1'hei manner . and ha bits ar o characterized by low instinctive r· ft ine . aud unning, the cxcrci stJ of which i$ a1one
adapt ed tp their pr~c riQu and predatory existence . With
th e cunning of the fox they combille the active fern city of the
ti"' cr · and ns th wild animals of th ir country rc~emblc nonti
LI1e/ in the know.n wor ld, ·o do th ey dilit!t' from all h
1m
bl?ing, hith rto di scover d by the rc st les spiri\ of enterprise .
In a word, they posse ss in a remarkable deg ree, the highest
attribute s of brute it.stinct, rendered mor powerful and more
p crt1icio •-1s by the pervr.:rtcd glimmering df rea son wi h which
even the low est in th e scale oJ' humanity are to a certaiu e:¥.ten~ eudowcd,Westminster R eview.

-

Gor.o 1\Inn :s OF THE , STATEs.-It
is estimated, we per~
eeive, in the tran sact iops of the Geological Society of Penn
sylvanin, that since t~c comi:nencement .of the wor~ing of th e
gold mines, that run ma mineral belt, 1t may be sm<l, parallel
to tho cour se of the Blue ,Rid g e, from Geor~ia to Mary land,
th ere l1a been obta ined <ro)d to the amount qf no less than si:r
millions of dollars, Th e m in es arc generally in talcosc slate ,
gneiss &c. sc.ittcred superficially in the gravelly beds of
small ~treah1s, and therefore easi ly work ed .
~
Gold coined at the · S. l\Iint, for the week ending the 20th
inst. 20 ,000 dolla rs remaining uncoined, 849,000 dollars.-

C11t,Jour.

-

'

I urnutATR RxttEF OF 'l' HE TooTH-ACHit.-Dr.
Rylan ob•
S'lrve , that the application of the pure nitric acid to a carious
ooth, procures almost imm ediate r elief of tooth-ache and
face-:iche, w it hout prod ucing the slightest pain.
The acid
mul>t he applied to every part of the decayed urface, and care
taken not to suffer it t touch the gum, cheek, lip , or apparel.
The mouth should 1.>e,vashed afte r the application with tepid
w ter.
It is mucli easier to touch the teeth in the lower than
in the upper jaw; but I have never known a single instance in
which the acid was fairly tried and completly applied to the
d cayed surface , without procuring almost immediate relief,
nd without any pain. When the upper teeth are diseased, it
i very difficult to touch tho nerve in a small opening, and
thi is the cause of failure.- The remedy may be employed,
bowev r delicate the patient-even
to children .- Medical and
Surgical Journal.
~

N£w Movn~o Pown.-At

a meeting of the French Academy of Sciences on the 16 th ot June, a very interestintr commuoicativn 11:a1, read from M. Thilorier, a skilful cbeaii;t, who

-
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exhibited to the Academy tlw ttpµaratn~ h7 which he procured
a litre (two pint~) of liquid carhonic c:cid in a few seconds .Tlac prop crt i t s of tlais subst:rnc?, I ~!,served have .been .but
little examined, chiefly bec ,1u,c 1t r e-quires to be ~o~hncd ma
close vessel hermetically sealed, and c11p
,1bll.!of resist mg a great
pr ssurc. It ~urpa~se~ all know~ ho :' i_sin thc .exyansion and
cont ract ion which it und ergoes from g 1~e11var1a~t0ns o~ t emperature.
By rai sit1rr the ternper at ure lro.m O to,-) 0,cent1 gra ~I!
(32 to 860 pf Fahrenheit) a colnmn ot the ltqutficd gas 11
elongntcd on half.
\V ith the same ch:rnge vf t <;mperatu.r~,.a
similar column of air is onlv clon g:1tcd one - c1glith.
I his
enormous dihtation, 1\:1
. TtJ : lti'rier th inks, will in fut ure afford
the cleme n ts of a movin•• power infinitely more effective , as
~vell ;i~ economical, than °that which is derired f:om the ex.
pan sion of v,apour.

b

ou
,fore, disnppearc<l a~
the same til'l_1<.',
it is probabl: lie
. com :rnied the,,m to more southern re gions . A we ari:_~n
:ic
P·f
ti
t
f·'
,,,dly
kind
it
is
hoped
our
trmso
1
mosaic,
,
.
. tra,
. •eller will.,
a 'in revi sit u ' after hi! has finished Ins p~r.cgrn1attuns amo~p;
flowl·r of the south, as it i \'Cry doubth~l whef ~
fincl them as sweet as ho did the honey sue es o
e aw
county,

l

~

Du :ssrn:c SKINS WITH A i.LuM.--Tbe
follo~ving accounl
of' the m eth od practised in dressing ski 1Js in Morocco . was
,tran$mitt e'd {O th e Zoological So ciety , l~y w: Wilshire, Esq.,
~ Correspondi1111 Member of that Soc iety , . m ' a le(t er tlatt'4
Mogadore, Ma)~ 5, I8!J3. .!t s re su lts are saic! to be excelle n!,
~as , regards th e prcs en ation and color of t he · fur, and the flc11•
bi1litJ of .the pelt.
,
. .
Wash .the skin in fr esh water to depri ve 1t o~ the salt; I'll
soo n as tbi<ii\l done, sc rape ~he fi esh rotf; then -take two pou11d1
of alluri1, one quart of buttermilk,
an d two or thr ee handful,
of l>a rly- i;tieal; which mi x wt:!l) to get h er, and l!lY on the fleshy
side of th e- sk'iu eq~ally: fold up and pr.ess 1t to ge tb ~r carefully, and le t it lie t o days. On the tlnrd day take 1t to the
sea , s ide, was h th" skin well, a 1d when clean and free from
mixture ; h a1~g it up to let the water run from it; th en ta\e
two p ound s of allu1n finely powde,,rcd, -and throw or spread it
eq.uallf on .al.I parts of tl\e ~~in ; .aga (n fold
up-as before, and
a lloV\' 1t to l,1e thre e day~, whei~ .1t will be 111.a proper state to
dry in th e su n, laid fl 5tt, wilhout taking away th e powd er ..When it is dry, take' a piqt pr two of fres h wa t er and sprinkl e it upon th e skin ,' and again fold ii up carefully for about
t wo hours, to im~ihe . the water; then lay it on a tabl e, and,
a ft er scrapin.r it fre e fi·om the p1ixture nnd flesh, t ake a sandsto ne (rath e; rough) aiid l'ub·the skin well {intil it become,
sof t and pliable, then hang it in th e shade to dry.
The p rocess ' is th en COtnplete,
.
'
I
'
' •
,v1tcn t,he skin is p erfect, na ,;·i ng th e head, horns, '&c. ta~e
off the horn s', and fill th eir cavity with a m ixture of equal p.arts
of powdered a1lum a nd asn~s of charco a l , dissolved in water,
at; d 'expose th em two days to the snn.
Saturate the 'trunks of
the horns with ,cig ht ounc es of a'llnm di sso lved in water, ~nd
f9ld up with the skin, and app ly the sa me on each occasion
when ctriployccl , in C\lrin g the · s~tin: The 'fles h on the head
aod jaws to be ca refu lly tak en olf, fillin g the same with pow·
ckre d allum, ' It should remain in ~he. su n ·until perfectly dry.
In additjoo t o the 'forego in g des crj pti ~m of the mode used
in l\1orocco, in dressing ski n s, as r elated by persons employtd
l>y .Mr. Wil sh ire 1 it may L,e well to ob serve that the proceu
does not take so Jong at Mog adore, as Mr: W. has often received back skins of th e Aoudad and Leopard from the drCSj·
er, on the third . or fourth, and nev er cx~eed ing th e fifth day,
Ji>Crfcctlyc_urcd. ~ ll?wa 'nc e h as b~en made .by ,ihe cl~·esser, i11
the foregomg d~ser1pt1on, for th e djfferen ce m the clunati: of
London.
~
. The skins o'f sma ller animals mpst not , be sut>jected to 110
longthened a pro cess, or thoy will become h a rsh, and the pelt
, i mpo verish ed .
,

A

1

1

~

R 1tvENUl:S OF THJt SrANISH Cm1RCH,-According
to n r~ccut stateme nt in a .1a<lrid paper, respectjng the number :nd
r c, enues of the SpaQisl,i clergy, it appenrs th at the number of
, build ings appropriated to r elig iou s purpos~ throughout
Spai n
is '28,249;
that of the,, clergy is 159,322; and that of t\1c friars and 1'1t111s,
96,878; the entire amount of the eccl e,s1ast ical
revenues is altulatcd
be 50 1000,000 dollars; and . of this.
sum , the p:wt 'consumed by them is 8,00o ,000 ~ollar~ .
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•,.." All communications · rel ative to this p ape r,must be di•
rccted to the R ev. M . T. C. Wuw, Gambier, Knoz Co. Ohi.o.
LIST
OF AGENTS .
Rev .• TOH L. BRYAN, ... ................. Eo11rdman, Trumbull Co. Ohio
Col. HUBBARD, ... , .......... ... ............. Ashtabu la,
"
l'lev. ALVA SANFORD, ..... ... ... , •••... :Medina, Medina Co.
"
R ev , WM. PR ES'L'ON, ...... , .............. C1>lumbus,
Rev. G . DE 'ISON , ...........................
Newark.
GEORGE BEATTY , .. ......................
Steu l,enville .
D . H. BUELL, ....... :....... .... .............. 1\farietta ,
,lOSlaH · BARRE R .......... .... ............ . Cleaveland,
8YLVESTER P. ALD ERMAN, ....... . Windsor,
J. \V . SCHUCKE RS, .... ... .... ..... .. ..... , Wooster,
DORSON E DWAR DS, .. ....... ... ..... .. Dayton,
MADDOX FISH.Ell, P. l\I ...............
Springfield, Cl:irk Co.
DR. ASA COLEMAN, ......................
TToy, iami Co.
Hev. ft V. ROGERS, ... ... .. .... .. .......... Circleville
}{ev. E . VV. PEET , .......... ,. .............. .. , Chillicothe .
HOWLAND CLAPP, .. ..... ...... ...... .... CuyahogaFalh,
\VILLI AM HUNT, ...... .................... Urbana ,
JOHN HANFORD, ..........................
Middlebury,
REV. J. McEL UOY, ....... ...... ........ ... .. Delaware,
D· T. FULLER, Esq . •,..... ...... ............. Marion,
Rev. WM. SU DDARD S, ........ ........ ... Zanesville,
F. E. KIRTLAND , .... .. ..... ....... .. .... .... Maumee ,
.
llev. DEXTER POTTER , ................. Louisville. Kentucky.
WM. M. BLACKFORD, ................... . Fredericksburgh , Va.
J AMES 1E T WI8LE ........................
Alexandria , D. C.
CHAS. WILTBERGER, ............ ........ Wil&hington, D. C.
1'eT
Eev. J. P. B1\U.5. [AN, ..... .. .............. .Ann Arbour, Michigan
..
}tev. JOHN O'BRIEN, ... ............. .. ... l\I(lnroe,
"
C. C. TROWBRIDGE, Esq . ... .. ........ .. Det~oit ,
C. GRIS\VOLD , .......... ........ .... ... ...... Ut ica, New.York. ~
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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Ne1tly and espcditioualy executed la\ tbw Offioe,

